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Cruelly Mutilated BodiesOf WomanAnd DaughterAre
FoundNearVan Horn; SuspectIs Held In New Mexico
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This picture, sentby .radio from

ish governmentsoldiers and at Barneres de Luchon,
France, whore they fled to safety before,.Gen. Francisco
Insurgent troops.Many loyalists, convincedtheir cause Is lost,
have rushedacrossthe borderpeeking safety.

Insurgents Seize
Two More Towns
Authority Far
Bigger Ships
Is Sought

.JP".5T1?KSftl o;Able
To Wntcii blhers,
Admiral Says

WASHINGTON. April A. UP)

Admiral William D, Leahy urged
tho Senatenaval affairs commlttco
today to authorize an Increaseof
the capital ship tonnageof the $1,;

100,000,000 naval expansion bill to
permit construction of three 45,000
ton battleships.

The chief of naval operations
testified that with presentavatlablo
Information on construction by
other countries,he favoredbuilding
33,000 ton capital ships. But in
order to give the- - navy range to
match developments by other na
tions, however, Lcahy said the
authorization should be Increased,

See AUTHORITY, Page 6, Col. 3

LEGION CONVENTION
SET FOR JULY 9--1

" Dates for the first division con-
vention of the American Legion to
be heldhere have been tentatively
fixed for July it was announc
ed by local post officials Monday.

Larry M. Daniels, Abilene, divl
slon commander,advised R. R. jjc
Ewen, post commander,Saturday
that Big Spring would be awarded
the convention. It was thought then

f .thatIt would be held In June.
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Each question counts 90; each
part ef a two-pa- rt question, 10. A
score of 80 is fair; SO, good. An-
swer ea editorial page.

1. Identify this man, recently
named chairman of a regional
planning body. Whom did he sue--
eeedT

2. Are French premiers (a) elect-
ed every si months, (b) chosen by
the clumber el deputiesat irregu-
lar intervals, or (c) named by tee
president when a premier reslgasT

J." What name Is given to the
alrhi ef loud ittsLt divide flunuiiv
Mte two parts?kBf 4. Prime Mlms4er Chamberiam
wanted that Brttate would fight M

Oieehoriovablawere, btvaded.True

,, I. What proposal has Mm V. 8.
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London, shows a croup of Span
civilians

Franco's

I.

Continue Drive
To CaptureLoy-
alist Capital .

HENDAYE, France, at the
SpanishFrontier, April 4. tPI In-
surgent General ' Franco's general
pffensivc enteredIts decisive phase
today, with' massedarmies striking
down the main,hlghwayt.to Barce
lona arid the'Ebftf VaildyHd the'sea
offer havlngtakeij wo JInimodla)
objc'cllvfcsj Ldrlda ohd'Gahdesa.

In tho fourth week of the offen
sive and the 21st month of the
Spanish civil war, tho insurgent
legions drovo Into tho vital strong-
hold of the. government militia.
They wcro campaigning to cut
Spain In two and capture tho seat
of the government,Barcelona.

General Garcia Vallno's Navar--
rcso corps and tho Italian Black
Arrow division moved against the
village of Cberta, about six miles
above Tortosa, which looks down
on the Mediterranean,after having
pushed southeast from Gandcsa
yesterday.

Iland-To-IIan- d Fighting
Gen. JuanYague'sMoorish corps.

after entering Lerda last nght,
road to Barcelona,80 miles to the
road to Barcelona, 80 mles to the
east, while mopping up the last
bitter resistancewithin Lerldo.

On either side of these two main
lines of attack, the wings of Gen-
eral Franco's widespread forces
swept towards the Pyreneesfron-
tier with France In the north, and
towardsthe Mediterraneancoast In,

the southeast,menacing Catalonia
with isolationand conquest

Tho governmentyielded Lerida,
historic key to Catalonia, after ter-r)b- lo

hand to hand fighting. It had
held thebesieged fortress fora full
week after Franco's troops entered
the province March 27.

Yagues troops, surrounding the
city, faced a violent counter-attac-k

at 6 .p. m. Sundayas they proceed
ed with the occupation. Twenty
government tanks and a body of
i.0,000 menadvancedalong the r
bank of tho begra river through
Lerida, and collided with the Moors
and foreign legionnaires.

The Insurgents held firm under
the assault, pushedback the mili-
tia and took possession of the key
points of the city, running up their
flag in the cathedral tower.

GERMAN LOAN
BERLIN, April 4 UP) The gov

ernment announced today that a
new Internal loan of one billion
marks ($400,000,000) would he float
ed beginning April 19. Subscrip
tions will remain Open until Iay 4,

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partlycloudy to

night and Tuesday; somewhat
warmer tonight.

EAST TEXAS Mostly cloudy,
local showers In east portion to
night andTuesday;wanner tonight.
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ThreeTo Be

ElectedTo
Commission

NamesOf Five On
Ballots Before
Voters Tuesday

With a Hit of five candidatesto
choose from, voters of Big Spring
will go to the polls Tuesday 'to
select three members of tho' city
commission for terms of two years
each.

On the ballot will be the names
of C. E. Talbot, R. V. Jones, Vlo
Mellinger, E. R. Cravens and D.
W. Webber. The first three named
are Incumbentsand tho" latter are
seeking their first publlo office
hore.

Foils will open at 8 a. m. in the
city fire station with W. R. Pursor
serving as judgo And .Robert Strip
ling as assistant; They will close
at 7 p. m.

City SecretaryH. W. Whitney, re-
viewing qualifications tor voting,
said that any person who holds a
1037 poll tax and who nbw resides
ana has resided within the cor-
porate limits of Big Spring,for tho
past six months, is entitled to voto
In the election.

Fow municipal elections here in
recent yearshavebeen characteriz-
ed by such apathy on tho part of
the citizenry as has theono to be
held Tuesday. Consequently, ob-

serversanticipateda comparatively
light vote. The school district elec
tion Saturday, attracted only 108
voters.

JAPAN PROTESTS
RUSSIA'S HELP
TO CHINESE

MOSCOW, April 4. UP) Japan
today protested to Soviet Russia
against military assistance which
she'alleged',the. Soviet government
was-jenain- jQ'uninav

MatndFu"Sliigcinllsu,, Japan'sTam?
barsador,warned Maxim Lltvinoff.
Soviet foreign commlsar, that Rus
sia would hav'o to "assume respon
sibility for tho consequences" if
such aid wero continued.

Japanesesourcessaid Shlgemltsu
delivered tho protest on Instruc-
tions from Tokyo and that it was
basedon two incidents.

Shlgemltsu, they said, told Llt
vinoff that a Soviet plane was shot
down near Nanking Jan. 26, and
two bodies In the plane were those
of Soviet army fliers.

A Soviet bomberwas shot down
10 miles northeastof Wuhu March
14, the Japanesesaid.

THEFT CHARGES
Charges were filed in county

court Monday against J. W. Rob
erts, Leo Martin, and Harold At
kinson for misdemeanortheft.

County Attorney W. S. Morrison
said that the complaint mentioned
alleged theft of a, small quantity
in pipe.

Blum Finance
PlansOK'd

Cabinet Acts, But
ParliamentApprov-
al Doubtful

PARIS, April 4. UP) Tho cabinet,
with PresidentAlbert LeBrum pre
siding, today gave formal approval
to Premier Leon Blum's sweeping
financial proposals, which finan
ciers interpreted to include a meas
ure of foreign exchange control and
revaluation of the franc.

Parliament's approval, however,
was considered highly doubtful. Re-
flecting a widespread feelingthat
tho socialist premiers' r.ugranv
would lead to his Waterloo, the
frano. 'strengthenedin official deal-
ings on the. Bopurse. It closed at
32.24 to the dollar, as compared
with Friday's official closing of
32.71.

Most Important of the proposals
wero:

Centralization of all dealings in
foreign exchangein tho Bank of
Franco with a requirement that;
documentaryevidence must be pro
ducedof tho necessity for any pur-
chase,or" sale of foreign currencies
beforeauthorizationis given; finan
cial' expertssaid thiswould be vir-
tual exchange control, a thing suc-
cessive people's front government!
thus far have avoided.

Revaluation of the gold stock of
the Bank of France at is "actual
value," which experts said could
openthe way to a new devaluation
of. the franc

An "extraordinary tax" on, capital
holdings,'such as bank accounts,
stocks ana bonds.

MORE FAILURES
NEW YftTlir Ar.-t- l A tm iin. i.

ness failures in .tho United Bute
for-- tho. week ended March JH rote
to 271 from 3M in ths preceding
wccjc. um ac BraiiurtM ieuarn'today,A year ago tbsy MM Ui.

Were yictims Of I

FiendishTorture;
Clues Meaere

Man Driving Blood-Staine-d CarIs
TakenAt Alamogordo; Officers
Find No Motive For Slayings
ALAMOGORIH), N. M., April 4 (AP) Now Mexico

Statenolicfi todav Wrn linlrilnc a. man fm mtnaflnnlno- - Lit
Texasstateauthorities in connoctioa witk tho slaying ofu. tvraiuH u. rromc anuncr.uaHgHt.erHear van Horn.

Tho manwastakeninto custodyby StatePolice Officer
O. S. McCaSncr.Who Salfl tin wmiU tinlrf ihn man nn a u1i- -
nical chargeuntil Texasofficers could questionhim.

mo suspect,wiioso namo was wipmciu, was reported
to havebeen drivine a car with hloml ntslns ami. lworim,
Oklahoma license plates.

EL PASO, April 4 OT The bodies of Mrs. Weston O. Ftotne, 48,
and her daughter, Nancy, bearing evidencesof "horrible
tortures," werebrought to El Pasotoday from theincsqulte and moun-
tain country of West Texas, where the womenwere stala and burled
In shallow red soil,

Dr. W. W. Watte, who performedan autopsy on the bodies, said:
"Both of the womenhad beenmadevlcUms of what must have

been horrible torture.
"They had beenbeaten,tortured and shot. Tho knuckles of the

girl's hand wereburned,either with a cigar or cigarette, and the flesh
looked like it had been'bitten from the forearm of Mrs. Fromo.

"Someone had jumped on the girl until her diaphragm had been
ruptured."

Meanwhile, ono slenderclue to the killers a bit ot hair found In
the handof Nancy Frome spurred on the hunt for those suspectedof
robbing and slaying the two women five days ago and leaving their
semi-nud-e bodies side byside In the West Texasdesert.

Tho husbandwas in Pecostoday,and was expected here thisafter
noon to take chargeof tho bodies.

Girl's Hand SearedWith Cigaret
Dr. Walte. describing evidences

of torture inflicted uponthe social
ly prominent 'Berkeley, Callti
matron and her daughter, said
NancyVright hand hadbeen scared
to tho bone by flame or embers
from a burning cigar "or" cigaret. .

IIer.liead the'wysietaa-sa-i has
tastrtt

nient- and tncrer were marks OH hot
throat Indicating shewas choked.

Southwesternpeaceofficers,unit
ed on oneof the greatestmanhunts
of tho sagebrush country, based
their searchon other slenderdues
besides the strands of hair from
Nancy's clutching fingers. These
were a book of matches and a
man's handkerchief from her
other hand, and dirt from the
finger nails.

Carried Only Small Sum Money
Milam said he saw the black

coupe last Wednesday afternoon
near Balmorhea, Texas, following
the Fromes' new 1938 Packard.

It appeared certain today the
Fromes were not carrying any a
largo amount of money.

Mn. Harold White, wife of a
local official of the Atlas Powder
company of which Mrs. Frome's
husbandIs assistantsalesmanager,
said Frome told her yesterday his
wife and Nancy had only about $50
In traveler's checks "andnot more
than$75 in cash."

Frome stopped here briefly en
route to Pecos by plane. He arrived

DustKicked Over
Nancy apparently had beenplac

ed on the death spot while she
sUll lived. Dirt under her finger
nails and markson the ground In
dicatedsheclutched the earthdes a
perately with her fingers and feet
before she died.

Mrs. Fromo still wore herglasses,
hosiery, shoes and an undergar
ment A wedding ring still vas on
her finger, a watch was on her
wrist, but a diamondsolitaire was
missing.

Nancy wore an undergarment,
sport shoes and socks. The china of
a French watch she carriedabout
her neck still dangled, but Uie
watch had been roughly Jerked

Left California
..Tho bodies were found near the
foothills of the Davis mountains.
The area abounds la mesqulte
brush androck but thebodies were
in aa open area and apparently
little effort was made to conceal
them.

The fact that the killers liad at
least a three-da-y start on the of
ficers made lie work of, the laves--
Ugators difficult. The partly-decompos-

condition ot the bodies
may .have hidden some clues also.

Mrs. Frome, 48, and her daugh-
ter started from Berkeley It days
ago'to visit thek: daughterand sis
ter, Mrs. Benjamin McMakia at.

AUSTIN, April 4 W Governor.
JwtMS f. AHted, today offered.!
rewsra m , lr HHeraiaUaa
leadiM- - to Uie arrestand evleM
f who kitted Mti. Wastac)

6. Preaemi. bar dawfMor, KaMa,

The hair was rushed off to 'the
stato capital at Austlnu for analy-
sis by the Department of Puhllo
Safety.

Flesh scrapings and dirt were
brought hero for chemicalanalysis.
A "mystery coupo" believed to
liavd, been driven by the. suspected

Of

stJcrt--wiH- i, vi- - mfJangw ob--

John MUnnf, EI PasorHckdriver
who was a member of'lho pbsso
finding the bodies', described the
mystery car asa light coupo, paint-
ed black (Ford or Chevrolet).

It had "white printing" on ono
door, Milam said, and carried two
setsof license plates,one nbovo tho
other. Ho said ho believed they
were Texas and New Mexico lic-

enses.

about the time the bodies were
found.

Examining physicians In the
autopsy flatly refused to surmise
whether tho staying wero thoseot

sex fiend or highway robber.
Peaceofficerswereof tho opinion

that the slaylngs nd attack may
aavo been Incidental to robbery, or
vice versa, pointing out valuables
had been taken and that luggage
and tools fromthe car were also
gone.

Searcherscame upon the bodies
six miles east of Van Horn and
about half a mile south of the El
Pasohighway.

TheTwo Bodies
from it. She also wore a wrist
watch.

Officers theorized the women
stoppedalong tho .highway because

tire on their car had.blown out
Another machinecameby and they
hailed It The killer the officers
did not say definitely, but Indicat-
ed they believed more than ono per-
son was responsible probably held
up the women, kidnaped them and
killed them, and then desertedtin
Frome car later.

Tho officers still hunted.Uie cloth
ing which had been stripped! from
the women and tbvir luggageand
other articles, which bad . been
alien from the car.

TwelveDays Ago
l'arris Island, S. O,

Frome received a letter from
them last week. They were having
motor trouble, they said, but they
planned to leave El 1'aso Wednes-
day.

That was the last heard from
them.

Their automobile the. key In the
Ignition switch, the gaseUae tank
with aa ample supply of gai, and
the motor la perfect running order

was found on the Old Spanish
xrau to saa Antonio, afr least 90
miles off the highway theyIntend-
ed to fellow.

Mar Van Mora.

,TM U a'caeIn which (Me stale
sfcotM take a larger hand than or--l
WMrwjr fceyiisa the vkH" Yrf.

-- mpKAxa, , cm. a

Allied Posts$1,000RewardIn Case

OpponentsOf
AgencyBill
WiiJL Point

Anouicr Vionccssion
On Reorganization
Is Granted

WASHINGTON. Aorll 4 UP)
House opponents of tho government
reorganizationbill won a new con
cession from administration lead
ers today when they agreed to an
amendmentexempting the veter
ans' administration from any mer
ger,

Representative Warren (D-N-

author of the general reorganiza-
tion provisions, said ho saw no Ob
jection to such an amendmentand
that it probably would bo approved,

A memberof the house veterans'
committee. Representative Qrls-wo- ld

), said demandsfor ex-
emption of tho veterans' adminis-
tration were based on fears .that
it might be placed in a proposed
new department of wclfaro and
"put In a test tube on a shelf."

Other Exemptions?
Some congressmensaid approval

of an amendmentexcludingtho vet-
erans' administration from tho
measurowould open the way for
proposals to exemptother agencies,
They assertedthis raised tho pos--
siDiiuy or "logrolling" among
groups who do not want various
bureaus touched.

Soma opponentsof the measure
assertedtho administration must
mako still further concessions.

RepresentativeDcmpsoy (D-N-

said proposed changesprohibit fed
eral control of education and to
empower congressto voto on de
partmental changes by tho chief
executive did not go far enough.

Approval Expected
Administration leaders expressed

confidence, however, that tho con-
cessions mado had assured house
approval of tho meqsuro.

At an unusualSundayconference
they-w- on President Rdosovelfs

--aiqeadssents,
wlilbji. h9'b'eneri''hastily "advanced
when a coal'l(lon of republicansand
dissenting'democratsappeared to
be getting tho upper hand.

RepresentativeSam Rayburn of
Texas, democraticfloor, leader,said
See AGENCY DILI,. Page , Col. 3

Bus Service To Be
ResumedHere

With new and renovated equip
ment, j. m. uucner was back In
Big Spring Monday to reopen the
bus service he operated tor most
or last year.

He had secureda now motor and
chassisfor his bus and had refur
nished the body of tho transport,
Buchcr said that ho would operate
over tho same routes he formerly
followed before temporarily halting
operations a month ago. Rates.
which are five cents for faro, will
do unchanged,he said, Starting
will bo every half hour from the
corner of Third and Main 'streets.

Oil Companies
Go To Court

Last Legal Mpvo Is
Taken Against Mexi-
co Seizure

MEXICO CITT, April 4 CP For
eign' oil companies turned to tho
supremo court today In a last legal
effort to recoverexpropriatedMex-
ican oil holdings valued at more
than 1400,000,000.

The 17 United Statesand British-owne- d

companies built their appeal
to the supremo court on tho con-
tention that President Cardenas'
expropriation decrco of March 10
violated tho Mexican constitution,

They planned to ask tho court
to declare President Cardenas'ex-
propriation decree unconstitutional

The companies argue that article
27 of the constitution authorizes
only the expropriationof lands and
waters in carrying out tho nation's
program of socialisation; not per-
sonal property suchas tools, plants
and equipment
' Furthermore,they allege (hat the

companies wero deprived of their
properties, possessions and rights
witnout aue process beroro the
courts and that no Indemnification
was paid at the time of expropria
tion.

president Cardenas' decreo on
March 18 culminated a prolonged
legal controversybetween the com-
panies and the Oil Workers' Syndl- -
cato over wages and other benefits
granted the workers by aaarbitra-
tion board,

The companies held pavlnsr the
Increased wages amounting to
more than 7,200,00a-a-nd other
benefits would be more than the
oil Industry could bear.

The United Stales government
In making representationsto Mexi
co relative to ttfo expropriation,tui
not question the csrderiu govern-
ment's Went to take such aetloa
&K did lnlt th&t' th fempaafes
wers Msd to tst sws)tastiBa.

TOR GOD'S SAKE, ACT QmCKLY
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That frantlo plea, broadcastto tho

ixvino over a national network is
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. Murray
home of a friend In New Kochelle,

Big Steel's Labor
ContractDefended

Taylor, Outgoing:
Chairman, Reviews
10-Ye- ar Period

t
HOBOKEN, N. X, April 4 UP

In a valedictory roviow of his 10
years in high offlco with the
world's largest steel maker, Myron
C. Taylor, retiring,chairman of U.
B, steel corporation told . stock'
holdors

twhTJtoVBr-- Dr

both tho nation and the corpora
tion."

A printed extension or his re-
marks was given shareholders at
tho mcoting.

Of what Is widely considered In
steel circles ono Of tho most con
troversial of Taylor's moves as ex--
ccutlvo head ot "Big Steel," his
signing of a contractwith tho Steel
Workers' Organizing Committee,
u.i.u. ainuato, Taylor said:

"Tho union has scrupulously fol
lowed the terms of its agreement
and, insofaras I know, has made
no unfair effort to bring other em
ployee into Its ranks, whllo the
corporation subsidiaries,during a
very difficult period havo beenen
tirely frco of labor disturbancesof
any kind. The cost ot a strike to
tho corporation, tothe publlo and
to the men would havo been In
calculable."

Confident of Future
Early in address

Taylor emphasized his confidence
in the future, he saldt

"The future of tho corporation
rests upon the skill with which it
is managedand the' resumption of
a normal, national volumo of busi-
ness. Tho affairs ot thq corporation
cannot bo considered apart from
tho affairs of the nation but I have
no doubt whatever ot tho ultimate
future of both the nation and the
corporation."

Of the national economy and Its
relation to governmentTaylor said:
' "We havo not been as a nation

slnco 1031 which is
the year tho federal deficitsbegan,
Therefore it has been lmposslblo
at any tlmo to say, and It Is now
impossible to say, how much of the
business of the corporation has
been derived from tho normal
needs of tho people in tho course
of their dally production and how
much has been derived from tho
direct spending and tho relief
spendingof the government

STRESSSAFETY OF
STOCK COMPANIES
IN INSURANCE

Members of the Big Spring In
suranceExchange In their regular
meetingMonday, discussed the ab--
visabillty of educating the eeneral
publlo against investing in' anything
oiner man siock companies,

'iney cited a recent reciprocal
unit failure, which carried many
policies in this area, as an 'argu-
ment against investorsseekingpro-
tection outsldo ot reputable,stock
companies.

The Exchangoelected'to conduct
an educational campaign to that
effect E. V. Spenca was a guest
at the meeting.

MEXICAN HELD ON
ASSAULT CHARGE

Tony Chavatia was helns held la
the Howard county jail Monday,
facing charge of aggravated as
sault following a cutrtg' rs.fliu mc&ivBH quarter s
urday nWhL ' '

Frank Gomes was iaaUd fovT
lotf katfa wound across his abd's--j
nteri as mult of ike affray which
laadtd OhavariaJa'JajJ,

.. . Q '

abductorsof
reflected In the worried. of
Levtne, shown as they toft 'N. Y., after thebrbade 4

ServiceHeld
TodayFor
Mrs.

.f -

:i-k-- i
lBf ""? !$-- .

Of City Called
By Death

Death'scall was answeredby an
other of Big Spring's pioneer real.
dents Sunday, as Mrs. J. W. Alton,
memucr oi a widely known, early
day family succumbed at her horn.
Mrs. Allen, who suffered a stroke
of paralysisThursday,passedaway
at 9:17 Sundaymorning.

Tho funeral service was schedul
ed for 4 o'clock Monday afternoon
at the Ebcrley chapel, with Dr. D.
F. McConncll, pastor ef Ida ' First
Presbyterian church, frkrfWtlng.r
Burial was to bo mads In a, local
cemetery, with nephews of Mrs.
Allen serving as pallbearers.

Mrs. Allen, wlf o of a aroearv.atara
proprietor and former city eonisftis-slon-er

ot Big Spring, was .a' 'dagh
tor of the late Dr. 3. W. BarMtt,
and came to Big Spring wHh bar
family 62 years ago thta month.
Sho was married to Mr. Allan in
1000.

Word of her passing hreuaht
widespread expression ot swrroV
in the city, where Mrs. Alton kjas
been held In high esteem "aa 'a.
sterling character and' 'a' Wad
iriond and neighbor. .

Besides her husband.Mtrvfvora
are two daughters. Marv Klolaa ..
Allen of Big Spring and Mrs. 'Jen-
nie Cappa of Shrcvcport, La.: one
son, Albert (Pat) Allen at Big
Spring; throe brothers, Dr. W. C,
Barnctt and, Joe W. Baroett of, Kg
Spring-- and Ben t. Baraettof Loa
Angeles: and two aleievac Un T.
W. Carpenterand Mrs. W. R. Oola
of Big Spring.

Nieces and nephews ot Mrs,
Allen Include Mies Pearl Gala aad
See MR8. AIXBN, Pago a, Cat, a

RAIL GROUPS
CONFER ON
PROBLEMS

WASHINGTON, April 4. OB
Representativesot railway labor
and managementtook to the WhHo
Houso today their, views on emerg-
ency railroad legislation which
President Roosevelt soon will
recommendto Congress.

The labor group has been urging
protection for workers whose Jobs
might bo menaced larait coaeolUa-Uon-s,

Managementaaoksssaenhave
advised temporaryfinancial aid for
hard-presse- d reads, and ultimate
coordinated federal eeatre ot all
transportation. ''

The, White House,conference was
requested by the' .Assoeiarton ot
American Rallroafls aad labor
Brotherhood official!. It fellows aa
extended study ot the railroad situ
ation by Mr. Rooseveltat Warm
SprkifjsOai -

The-chl-of executive will tend.to
Cewes.wtWnsr.few dnya. a re-
port l jsasaltts,at

fswsiaWroriais
naalna; raUrsiaa. waaHkiaa and

teooenniendina-- a kMaraM of .- -
PteyeessaUfateriMW'Baetteitedhe
then will aasrtwaminrkwlelau :

- r fc

I

I
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THE
SPORTS
PARADE

By Hank Hart

Pluiiivievr CohcIi Is
B5 Visitor Sunday

Vrrnon Milliard, coach ot the
Plainvlew high school griddcr and
mentor of Kerrvllle wnen tnai
team went Into the state finals
against Amarlllo two years ago,
nrnt Bundav in Bin Spring' US

euMt of JoePickle, college chum.
Hllllard, returning to his home to

begin spring training from a trip
Into South Texas, was In the Mem
Orlal Stadium stands when Fred
Wolcott, Rico star, broko the ac-

cepted world high Jump recbrdlast
Saturday.

HlUIard said hewas of the opin-

ion that the wind which swept
acrossthe field was more harmful
than helpful to the Snyder star.
(The AAU had announced that it
Is doubtful If the mark can be ac-

cepteddue to a tall wind).

Hllllard may giro some of the
ether District Ono football
eleven some trouble next fall
betlie doesn'texpect to cop the
banting up there just yet. Ills
program Isn't fully underway,

r
Sammy Sain Elected
Te Captain Golfers

Sam Sain, the old time baseballer
who quit the game when he broke
his arm In a battle at Coahoma sev-

eral seasons ago, has been named
captain of the SandBelt golf team
this year.

Sain, who long had harbored
hopes of taking up golf when he
retired from baseball, nursed his
shots along slowly, finally getting
the knack of pushing tho little
white pellet into Its rightful place
and la really blossoming out as an
"arteet" now. He'i the No, six man
on the SandBelt aggregationhere.

0

Another Recruit
ComesTo Town .

JoeDaniels, late of the Texas
BasehaH School of Mineral
Wefts, hit town this morning
readyto go into spring training
with the fecalbaseballteam.

He was UM that the spring
, drill weald begin here today.

Jack tlHtcheson wW probably
pat him to work on the park.

Hutch, up until Saturday night,
had disposed of about 18 signs for
his park fenceandwashopeful Wis
week of painting the entire barrier.
The signs vary in size from five to
90 feet.

Better weather is In prospect
which will help tremendously.The
committee made. the rounds last

..jJrfetweek.despiteunfavorableelements.

Big Spring will probablyhave
about as many people. In the
stands as the host city when
Sweetwaterentertains the Chi-
cago White Sox and the Mtts-burg-h

Pirates Thursday.Many
already have their tickets and
many more have announced
Indentions 'of going.

xxxnrnoNresults
By The Associated Press

Cleveland (A) 4, New York (N) 2.
Newark (I) 7. Brooklyn (N) 3.
New Orleans (S) 13, New York

.(A) .
Chicago (A) 10, Chicago (N) 8.
Boston (A) 2. Boston (N) L
St. Louis (N) 7, Cincinnati (N) 2.
Philadelphia (N) 15, Meridian

(BE) 1.
Philadelphia (A) IS, Atlanta (S)

2.
Detroit (A) i. Washington (A) 2,

St Louis (A) 8, Toledo (AA) 3.
Pittsburgh '(N) 8, Bakersfleld

(Calif.) 0.
NashviUe (S) 10, Baltimore (I) 7.
Columbus (AA) 7, Rochester (I)

4,
Syracuse (I) 17, Indianapolis

(AA.
Louisville (AA) 12, Toronto (1)

lL
KansasCity (AA) 9, Buffalo (I)

.

JMr City (I) . Beaumont (T
.

jred" ScheduleInclude!
At Austin New York (N) v.

flTWHHl (A).
At Houston Now York (A) vs

Mention (T).
At Ban Antonio St Louis (A) vs.

TWdo (AA).

CochraneBegins
Axe JobThis

LAH3BLAKD, Fla., April 4, UFW
' Cochranestartsputting his

--- "-J uiuUr the axa this
Kta ) of cutting off the

antra men la complicated, however.
by tha uncertainty nurronndlng

choolboy Row, and tha big hos-
pital Mat headedby Tommy Bridges,
BUly Rogenand Frank crouc&er,

K. B. McKay L. Gran
l AUTQTXLBOXRIO

BATTMRY SERVICE
UgaHag

MsnBMW tpnnw
AatoBsjMMnc

rt
II

Mil
0-U-L

REI MFFINI
LEFTY GOMEZ

?

STARTS

By DilXON GRAHAM
AT Feature Service Writer

ST. PETERSBURG,Fin., April 4 Red Ruffing has gotten a run-
ning start this year, and thatmay bo bad news for Yankeo rivals.

Charles was a holdout, pouting around his Illinois hangout in the
spring of 1937, while the Yanks were down south training; Finally, he
capitulated,Joined New York In May and, with little training, won 20
games.

This serineRed was the first Yankeeto reach ton condition. He
was in such good shapethat he could pitch seven innings before the

BBS 1 & WBf SnU

BSHaBlBY WHHHTlt NjB

VBVwBSnHKf3BBSnUUUKBnunKA BKIIInHnMCllBYcWlBnUflwl IBiinefMFjtffiNisEjHr3BHRHtl!ue5r 3BbI

nLK

other Yank tosscrseot away from
Hell bo In 'tho finest shapoof

hMAjpQ&ft fffiS

USsVSJBJSSJffr'V

rBnnMJ&':Bnl
1 BBCs3VW KSF
I JT"Vv?.'&'saKki3lliSBflr

fiTflLBK w
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CHARLES RUFFING AND

off and,with an extra month this
even oetter nis marx.

But he'snot thinklnir too much

o

"No usebeing a hog. I'll be plenty satisfiedwith 20 games again."
The freckled-face-d carrot-to- p has taken on six or cleht poundsand

looks solid as brick. And he's peppering that apple in batting drills.
Such stalwart swatters as BUI Dickey and George Selkirk are given
to "oh's" and "ah's" as Ruffing belts a line drive through the infield.
i wouia iaxe your teg on it you got in me way.

Hitting fuwroes with other Yankees:
JoeGordon
This nice-looki- rookie from Newark, plopped into Tony (Poosh-'Em-U-p)

Lozzcrl's shoes at second base, is confident he's a big league
fielder: "We'll have to wait to see.how X hit big league pitching, butI think you can depend on my fielding In creditable fashion." The
Yankee, vets like his style and haveplaced their okay on him. Joe'sa
handsome,brown-haire- d

George Selkirk
Twinklotoos" is likely to supply addedpunch to the already pow-

erful attack of Murder's now. Ho has taken on six or eight pounds
and his arm, which he hurt last seasonat a time when was knock-ing the cover off the ball, Is completely wcli

Lefty Gomes
He's called "Goofy" because he's temperamental, but domestictroublesapparentlyhaven't upsethim (he and June OTeaof the Fol-

lies have reacheda parting of the ways). Tho winner camealong fast tnis spring ana ManagerJoe McCarthyagain expectshimto bo the Yankee ace. V

WAYNE SABIN TRIMS ERNIE
SUTTER FORTENNIS TITLE
"HOUSTON, April 4 UP) Diminu

tive Wayne Sabln of Hollywood,
Calif., today wore the crown of the
River Oaks tennis tournament.

The westernercamo from behind
yesterday to beat Ernie Sutter ot
New Orleans, 6--4, 4--fl, 4--6, 64. 6--

in the tournament finals. The
southerner in stunning upsetshad
whipped two of the tourneys seed-
ed players, Bobby RIggs of Chlca-Jf-o

and HalSurfaceof KansasCltv.
Sutter appearedheaded for' an

other victory yesterdayat the con
elusion of the third set, but Sabln,
tho nation's sixth ranking player,
came back strong after the inter-
mission and handedSutter a lacing
In short order.

Winner Allison and John Van
Ryn of Austin took the doubles
championship by defeating Hal
Surfaceof KansasCity and Elwood
Cooke of Portland, Ore. The scores
were 7--5, 64, 4--6, 6--

Bobby Curtis of Houston, Texas'
school boy champion in 1936 and
1937, defeatedBill McGchco of New
Orleans, 6--1, 6--

Girls ToPlay
InNet-Mee- t

Martha Elilman And
RoeTaylor Go To
Dist. Tournament

A girls' doubles team, composed
of Martha Ehlman and Roe Tay
lor, will representBig Spring high
school at the district tennis tourna
ment la Sweetwater Friday and
Saturday, Coach Wayne Matthews
said today.

Marvin House, Jr singles play
er, was originally slated to bearthe
local colors alonebut the two girls
have been showing up well every
dy this weekalongwith Houseand
Matthews.

Miss Ehlman Is aJunior la classi
fication while Miss Taylor has two
moreyearsof eligibility.

New OrleansSets
RecordAgainst
World Champs

HOUSTON. April 4 UP The New
York Yankees were still shell--

shocked today. They couldn't be
lieve any club could hand them tho
beating they absorbed yesterday
from New Orleans.And their faces
wcro plenty red when they looked
back through the spring recoros
and foundthe 13 runs the Pels tal-
lied against them marked a high
for the season.

BUFFS WKTTKWASK
PRISON THIERS, 8--6

HUNTgVILLE, April 4. ?

The Bonsion Bnff of the Texas
teams wan an exhlbKlea gasae
gainst the Hnatoville state prison

Tigers here yesterday8 to a.

BOWOH, Mfr.

SpecialThisWeek
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FAST

he

STILL STAR

lobblntr 'em over.
his careerwhen the Yankees tee

a

FRIENDS IN FLORIDA
year to tag on triumphs, Red may

of that:

of

1,

HAWKS BACK IN

HOCKEY FINALS
.NEW YORK, April 4, Iff) The

New" York Americans, hockey's
"miracle team" which can'tperform

of winning the
coveted Stanleycup. Is on the side
lines again while the Toronto Ma-

ple Leafs and Qilcago3ackhawks
carry their contrasting styles into
tho final scries for tho emblem of
the world professional hockey
championship.

The Blackhawks' 3--2 victory over
the Americansin the third and de-
ciding game of the "semi-final- "

series last night was In keeping
with the unbroken run of upsets
and happeningsthat have marked
the 193S national hockey league
playoffs.

The wonder-workin-g Amerks, for
the 13th time since they Joined the
league, havo failed to make the
finals.

The Blackhawks, who last won
the trophy in 1934, open the three-out-of-fl-

final series at Toronto
tomorrow.

BurnettDrills
TeamForMeet

Six Billies Due To
Make Trip To Dis-tri- ct

Meeting
GARNER, April 4 Coach' Floyd

Burnett will drill six bpys every
afternoon thisweek In preparation
for the district track and field
tournament In Swsetwater Satur-
day.

From the team that won the
Pioneer School Activities associa-
tion's program last week will go
the Thomastwins, R, V. and R. C,
L. J.-- Grauke, Willie Jones, Cecil
Autry and Cleo Jeffcoat.

The "team may go to Big Spring
to take part in an invitational
which is scheduled to be held there
this week, Burnett said. The meet-
ing was. originally scheduled to
tak place last week, but was. post-
poned, due 'to bad weather;, M-- v
BARNES DENIES
CLIFT TRADE
RUMORS

SAtf ANTONIO, AprH 4. UP)
PresidentDonald L. 'Barnesof the
St. Louis Browns today definitely
spikedrumors that"third-bas- e slag-ge- r.

Harkmd CUft 1 ticketed for
trade to the Detroit Tigers. "Noth-
ing to It," he said as he prepared
to leave for St. tout to arrange
the Browns' opening day program
at SportsmanPark.

SaintsStave Off
Rally; Wia 7--6

FORT WORTH, April 4 V-- Sfc

Paul of tha Asm-lea- Association
defeatedFort Worth of the Texas
league 7 to 6 in an exhibition game
her yesterday. Sensational atop
hv Sab fnknn Malnta shortstop

Imttr sfcert a Port Worth ratty alter

THE BK3 indMOlMULTiBRALD

Six Vets
Look Like

TWmc WW 11h WraJL. vvti a vj w w "
NEW YORK, Apr M 4 CW Ke--

iHnMf ZTvnV vpvsCMoCTl'Q lvtn
ef Mm training- - .camps Jfrem
Louisiana through Flerldai the
thought persists that tho best
loehlng'teaatef the, lot wereyour
4d pals, tt New I York Giant,

as handledby Writfa' BtH Terry.
Even though they do belong te

that ncW minor league the) Na-
tionalthe Giants arc the calm-
est,

I
most assuredcicveef the lot.

They know" they ntf as good and
maybe a MtKe better than they
were the last two lessons,when
they) wore good enoughto finish
No. J.

Considering that beating they
took from the Yankees In" the
world serieslast fall, their morale
and confidence Is the more re-
markable. Their camp was al-

most the only one of a dozen
visited, wherethere wasnot heard

whisper, sooner or later, ot
petty strlfo between Individuals,
or where the manager was not
distracted about something or
other.

Miss DtMagglo
The Yanks,at first glance,ap-

pearedto be as sangnTneas their
rivals across the Harlem river.

Big Spring

Brockett,
7 5

Big Spring Team Gets
' Jump On Last Year's
Champions

Big Spring's flashy corp of golf
ers signaled their return to cham-
pionshipways Sundayafternoonby
defeating last year's Sand Belt
champions, Odessa, at the country
club. 22-1- 8. It was the first match

the season for the two clubs.
DougJones,local No. I man, edg-

ed out Morgan Nelll, Odessa,3 and
and Obie Brlstow walloped "Big

Chief Broome, Odessa, 4 and. 3, to
give the Big Spring low ball and a
flying start

Shirley Robblns. Big Spring, was
beatenIn his duel with Eddie Mor-
gan, Odessa,two up, but Jake Mor
gan, Big Spring, defeated Jim
Brockett, Odessa, 7 and 0, and the
local pair captured low ball honors
in that match.

Guy Ralney,Big Spring, came In
In, front, of JUtStrom, 3 and 2, but
Big Spring's Jim Brlgham lost to
Al Hill, Odessa, one up, and the
local duo. lost low balb

Thai fourth match saw Big
Spring's Sam Sain defeat Al Wil-
liams: :3 and 2, but Tommy Hutto,
Big Spring,wasbeatenby the Odes--

san, Johnny Mankin, 7 and o, ana
tho visitors captured low ball
honors for their final points,

Midland
SB

Midland took the leadership ot
the Band Belt Golf LeagueSunday
afternoonby trimming the Stanton
representatives32-- 8, in Midland.

In the Midland-Stanto- n matches,
Elton Dozler, shooting a 69, trim-
med Haney, 7 and 5; Smith won
over Woodard, 5 and 4; E. B.
Dozler topped Glazier, 4 and 2;
Riley beat Burman, 9 and 2; John--
edged out Heaton,2 and 1; Stacey
won over Kennedy, 2 and 1; and
Slvalis trampled Sprawls,5 and 2.

The Colorado-Cran-e match, play-
ed in Colorado, resulted in a 20-2- 0

deadlock. Crane is a new member
of the league.

Standings:
Team W L Pet Pta Op
Midland .., 1 0 LO0O 32 8
Big Spring .... 1 0 LOOO 22
Crane(z) 0 0 .600 20
Colorado (x) ... 0 0 .500 20
Odessa 0 1 .000 18
Stanton 0 1 ,000 8

x Both Crane and Colorado re
ceived their .S00 ratings by the tie
Sunday.

IndiansCome From
Behind To Cop, 5--2

DALLAS, April 4. UP) The Ok
lahoma City Indians pounced on
Dallas pitcher Harry Boyles for
tour runs In the last two innings
to defeat theSteers5 to 2 here yes
terday In an exhibition game.

SoltersReports
Atjairk! April 4. UD OutfieUer

JulelSoUsr.recently scratchedOff
the holdout list, report to one
Cldvelana' Indians today. Ilia ar
rival. Manager Oscar Vitt hopes,
will supply some of the batting
punchthe tribe has beenmissing.

IN PINK
AUSTIN, April 14 UP) A usual,

the New York Giant don't haveto
worry about Carl Hubbell's form,
although he was nicked for 12 bits
and four run in five Inning by
Cleveland yesterday. He reached
the fifth before he gave up hi
first base-oa-ba-ll of the spring
season.

rXTTY PAMESOX BACK
SAN ANTONIO. April V--Be-

tween 40 andSO women golfer wer
schedaledto leave the first tee at
the San Antonio country e)ub tht
morning In the qualifying round of
tha annualcity teuroanasnt

Xla Betty Jaamon. Mr JFf--

AsLaacaAan VtonnW alinni kAjftBa WasJ Us!

Are IncludedIn Playinglist
Giants ChampionsAs

7Wti.iri.fr

Morgan'Licks

And

Takes
Leadership

HUBBELL

Hutch's

"w - a--' y"7
They sieved around In the early
days ef training Mke the chant--
prOnv Wrej tnrlf JnK M MfltQ Mr 6IK
en and therewas te news from
Joe MMaggle, the Xuppert men-
ace lest semeef Us ConvltlaHty.
Right new they are net very hap--
py.

They have discovered that
Is an Important young.

man, and that without him welld- -
Ing his stick in the No. 3 slot the
IWKcnl HO vfisjr (903 fnUi
dab. Without him, they haven't
looked like champtens,andM Joe
McCarthy still (hlnks he can win
wMh Jolting Joe 1h SanFrancisco
he Is a very tenacious thinker.
Almost nobody else does.

Of course It still is considered
certain that DiMagglo wHl come
along presentlyand sign for the
35,860 he has been offered. But,
at the same time, It becomes
more evident every day that he
was wise to hold out. Me has
taught his employers something
they honestly didn't know.

Ma bo McCarthy suspectedhe
ceuldnt get along without Di-
Magglo, but Col. Jake Kuppert
didn't. Joe has them by the short
hair now, and you may bet that

Qolfers Defeat Odessa
BROWNS STILL CLEANING UP
IN SPRING TRAINING LOOP

AAU FIGHTERS In

OPEN STAND

IN PHILLY
BOSTON. April 4. (ff) Boxing's

only three-rin-g circus,the A. A. U.'s
national championships, opens a
three-da-y stand at the Gardenthis
afternoon with a cast ot 18S per
formers.

The army ot talent, gathered
from 20 states,the District of Col
umbia and the Hawaiian Islands,
includestwo of the 1937 champions,
but neither will be a defender.

Billy Speary, the Philadelphia
mlto who won the flyweight honors
last year,hasput on six pounds and
will battle in tho 118-pou- divi-
sion. Morris Parkerof Newark, N.
J, the.1937 bantamweight cham
pion, has grown into a feather-
weight.

JonesIs Sevien

StrokesBack
Showing Of Former
Champ Delights
Crowd

BY PAUL MICKELSON
AUGUSTA. Ga,, April 4. UP) A

tightly jammed star field, led by
straight shooting Henry Plcard of

Hershey, Pa., headed down the
final 18-ho-le stretch of the fifth an
nual Augusta national invitational
golf championship today but the
big news was the grand shimmer
from Jaw-Ju- h, Mr. Robert Tyre
Jones,Jr.

To the elationoi everyone, uoddv
made a comeback reminiscent of
bis world-conqueri- days yester-
day when he breezedover the final
nine holes with a record-tyin- g m
to post a third round total of par
72'and a le tally of 222, Just
seven shotsbehind the pacemaklng
Plcard.

Most of the record gallery of 0,--

009 snectatorswatched him and
gave him a great ovation.

Wee Bobby vrucicsnanK, play-
ing with the old master for the
first time since Bobby trimmed
him In teenational openplay off
at Inwood 15 years ago, predicted
Jones was good enough to eema
back U he so desired.

"Give hhn five tournaments."
said Cralekshank,"and X think
he sttH eoBld beat the world at
golf" ,
.."It was more encouraging than
any round I've played,here," said
Joneshappily. "I felt mors UK my
old self becauseI hit tho ball firm
ly and had a fair Idea whereit was
going,

Joneshis improved steaouyzrom
the first round, scoring76,74,72 suc
cessively. No one expectshim to
win the1 show but he stood a fine
chance'of bettering hi best show
ing for the tournament whltih was
a UegeVqat piace.

MAjyf GOLF COURSES
DtefrTED BY W$&

8AN ANTONIO, April 4.UP)
Newly-cohatruct- ed and Improved
fairways covering 2,660 eres of
golf course in 17 TexascKte have
resulted from the Work Progress
Adatadstratloa program this
spring.

B. A. Baugh, directoror opera
Uona for the federal agency, dis-
closed today titer had been ex
pendedM84JM en eoMtrucUoB of
even new course and Improve

ment ef IB eld oasavOf this amount
WPA contributed 960MTS and the
remainder m supplied by Jooal
governmental agencies.

WPA worker eoosirueUda nine-hol-a

aelf ours at Fabea. Other
eourMa'whUh havebeenunproved
thrown um of WPA labor Include
CaaBlanc country olub at Lare--
Vn slnfSansWB' Jj"BkV wJW W sa Jt Jrj
WmMW TeMM MMMtfMl

i

" wwm '' "VQ
Buppert Is wishing he hadn't
been, suite so firm wMh the

scion. Much as he levea
pennants,the colonel can't back
down new without less of face-Car- ds

Question Mark
The meat Interesting club, and

at the same time the ene most
difficult k figure out, k the St.
Louts Cardinals It seems safe
only to say that they dont look
like a real threat to the Giants,
and that If the Giants are-- W be
licked it wffl have to be by either
the Chtcaga Cuba or the Pitts-
burgh Pirate.

Tho Cards could finish almost
anywhere In the first division,
except at the top. They are, per-
haps the most poorly balanced
team.In either league.That Is to
say, (hey have two ot the game's
most dangeroushitter In DuiAy
Medwlck and John Mlze and a
pair of Its top pitcher In Dizzy
Dean and Lon Warncke. And it
looks Mke their third baseman
will be Sammy Baugh, the foot-
ball player, who noer before
played a lick ot professionalbase-
ball and evennow Is beingtaught
the rudiments of hitting. You
can't beat that for contrast.

NEW YORK, April 4 VP Tie
St. Louis Browns, 1000 to 1 shots

the forthcoming baseballwars,
were still cleaning up the bushes
at the Grapefruit belt held Us
weekly roundup today.

Although they have yet to come
up against their first big league

outfit, Gabby Street's sockers re-

ported a string of 14 straight vic
tories and were far out in front
in the citrus circuit campaigning.

However,from a big league point
of view, the surprising showing of
the National league was the thing.
Sparked by the Cincinnati Reds'
handy little habit of knocking off
junior circuit rivals, the National's
eight teamswere leading the Amer
ican clubs, SO victories to 31, in
games played to date.

The Reds alone showed nine wins
and only three setbacks against
American league rivals, while the
Giantsand Pirates alsowere above
the .600 mark in the inter-leagu- e

warfare. And there wasn't a single
Americanleagueclub-rn- ot even the
mighty Yankees able to boast bet
ter than an even break against the
Nationals.

Behind the Browns' LOOO record
In the b standings,,the Giants
ana iiraics were aeaaiocKea wiin
13 wins and four defeats each,
trailed by Detroit with 9 and 6, and
Cincinnati with 12 and 7. Each
league had four clubs In the top
eight.

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
Monday Evening

5;00 Ace Williams.
0:15 Charlie Johnson's Orch.
8:18 There Was a Time When.
8:00 The Melodeers.
6:15 Newscast.
6:30 Variety Program. ,
6:48 Eventide Echoes.
7:00 Music by Cugat.
7;15 Pinto Pete.
7:30 Joe Green'sOrch. -
8:00 Super SupperSwing Session,
8:30 All RequestProgram.
9:00 Goodnight.

TuesdayHorning
7:00 Musical Clock.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert.
8:30 HlUbllly Harmonics.
8:45 JonesBoys.
0:00 JustAbout Time.
0:15 Hollywood Brevities.
8:30 Musical Workshop.
9:45 Lobby Interviews.
9:55 Newscast.

10.00 Old .Family Almanac ,
10:05 Rainbow Trio.
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Variety Program. i
10:45 Melody Special.
10:55 Newscast.
11:00 ConcertMaster.
11:30 Valdeva ChUders.
11:45 Melody Time.

TuesdayAfternoon , .tr,
12:00 Rhythm Makers.
12:15 CurbstoneReporter.
12:30 Organ Reveries.
12:45 Slngln' Sam.
1:00 The Drifters.
1:15 Master Singers.
1:30.For Mother and Dad.
2:00 Newscast ,

2.05 Movieland Melodies,
2:30 The SiestaHour.
2:45 Charm Cycle.
3:00 Newscast
3:06 Concert Hall Of "Th Air,
3:80 SketchesIn Ivory.
8:48 WPA Program.
4:00 Rhythm Rascal Trio.
4:15 Easy To Remember,
4:30 Home Folks.
4:45 Wanda McQuain.

TuesdayEvening
5:00 Aee Williams.
6:14 Dane Hour.
0:30 American Family Robteson.
5:45 Hollywood American Legion

Band.
8:09,Mr. Hurt and Mr. EKnuua,
6:15 Newscast
6:30 Variety Program.
6:46 Eventide Echoes.
7:00 Tuneful Tempo Tim.
7:90 Musical Moment.
7: W, TheJury.
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HOSTAK IS

ON WAY TO
TITLE GO
By FRANK GORRIE

REATTLE. Anfll 4 UTIll l"0
Steele, Apostolls - and coroeus
don't hurry and end tneir argu
ment over who would look best
urnnrW the mlddleweKht boxing
crown, a young upstart by .the!tq
name of Al (Hostile) HostaK is api
to butt in and grab, the champeen--
shlp bonnet.

Outside of cettlnir his namensi
cd as the No. 2 contender in the
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AL HOSTAK
He's Kayoed Ills Last 11 Foes

last rankings of the National Box
ing association, Hostak is unknown
to the country at large but will
be remembered for some time by
such ring performersas Babe Ris--
ko, Tony Fisher, Young Terry,
Allen Matthews, "Irish" Bob Turn
er, Otto Blackwell and Swede Bcrgr
iund.

Hostak didn't get very well ac
quainted with these fellows, how
ever, for he knocked them all out
along with a "flock of other middle- -
weights during the last year.

Al is 22 years old, born in Min
neapolis. He has been boxing six
years through the featherweight,
lightweight, welterweight and mid
dleweight divisions.

Other Side of Tracks
He halls from the other side of

the railroad tracks In Seattle the
suburb of Georgetown. One day
after school a few years ago he
walked into the gym of Eddie
Marino boxing emporium and
said: A

"I want to be a fighter."
Since then he has been under

the tutelage of Marino, who won
the lightweight title or Canada
from Billy Lauder of Calgary in
1909 and fought' Abe Attell for tho
featherweightcrown at SandPoint,
Idaho and lost

Hostak has had 68 fights. He has
lost one. That was to Jimmy
Best of Tacoma, Wash., when he
was a welterweight Later Al got
even with Jimmy.

Al has never been knocked off
his feet

He has had 18 middleweight
scrapsand knocked out his last 11
opponents. These Included former
Champion Babe Rlsko, Tony Fisher
and Allen Matthews, three boys,
Steele, the present tltleholder, was
unable to put away.

X Can Beat Steele"
Hostak claims he knows how to

beatSteele (he hasseen the champ
in action many times) and may get
a chance to prove it if Promoter
Nate Druxman ot Seattle is suc
cessful In his endeavors to match
the boys here this summer.

Hostak scales between 155 and
158 pounds. He hits with the power
of a heavyweight Some of his
friends consider his right-cros-s the
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iReportAlong
With Recruits
April 11

Ilktch ReturnsTe Se-

lect Manager, Watch
. Park Take'Shape
Jack Hutches, who returned

Big Spring Monday, morning
from his homo in Mohahans to
watch the Big Spring baseballpurk
a,t West Fifth and' Barf 'Antonio
streets take form, brought back 19

signed contracts with him.
That number who already hav

their nameon the dotted line with
the local franchise hoMer will re
port for spring training April 11
along with other West Texa
youths who will try to land a place
dn the squad.

Among tho group due to report
are six carryovers from lastyear
Monahansteam. TM, others are
first year men who have either
been in training at the National
Baseball School, Lee Angeles, Calif ,

or were picKea up en personal
recommendations. '

HELP?

Veteran 8nHand la
Douglass Harkey, outfielder and

pitcher; Joe Saperlto. outfielder,
Bob Decker, third baseman;Mar-
vin Keller, pitcher; Lefty Jacot,
pitcher; and Clarence "Pea Vlne"i
Trantham, pitcher; will be the vet-

eransreturning from the!930 outfit
The others are Richard llobso,--,

short stop; Wesley Rau, pitcher,
Ronald Crlder, outfielder; t Jerry
Varrelman, first baseman; Harry
Selgbert, first baseman? Clartnct
Kelly, second baseman; Gcoigi
Qulgley, outfielder: Allen Bcrndt
Inflelder;. Elmer Edner, catcher
Lefty O'Brien, inflelder; Johnn
Soden,pitcher; and Stanley sparks
pitcher.

O'Brien lives here while most oi
the other rookies will be from
states other than Texas, '

Bdner is the only catcher Hutcl.
cson. has corraled at the prcrc t
llmo but tho local operator la. run
on the lookout for a catchcr-m-c

ager and Vill probably make his
selection this week.

FLEMING LEADS
SPORTSTO WIN

MARSHALL, April 4. UP) Inu
Shrevcport Sports ot the Texas
league defeated Marshall of the
East Texasloop 7 to 3 here In an
exhibition gome yesterday, Pete
Flemingpoled out three home runs
for the Sports. u

MISSIONS LOSE - ,
LAREDO. April '4.s OP)-- 1he

Tulsa Oilers defeatedthoJ6ari An
tonlo Missions 4 to .3 here In. an
exhibition game yesterday to cvejw
up a' two game series", f- -

'"iz--
most terriflo thing In boxing, but
Al contendshe hits harder with his
left

"At least I'vo knocked more of
'cm out with my left," ho says.

The Mornintf Afttrfeking
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Big Spring And CoahomaO.E.S.
Honors State Officer With

One of the outstandingentertain
ments or the year for the Big
Spring and Coahoma chapters of
the Eastern Star wai a tea,Sunday
afternoonat the Settles, hotel hon-
oring Mrs. Norma Allen of Edna,
worthy grand matron of the state
of Texas, from 4l.D0 o'clock to 6
o'clock. The two chanterswere co--
host 'or the affair.

An appropriatefloral background
was formed by "bowls' of 'roses and
carnations at various points about
thb reception room. A string en-
semble, composed of Mrs. Joe Aus-
tin, Mrs. t)an Conltsy, Ms. Valdeva
Chlldcrs and Mrs. CharlesJtfouser,
Played during the receiving hours.
Mrs. Herbert Kcaton accompanied
thp group. Miss Eloulso Haley pre
sented the honorce with agift from
tho chapter by giving an original
poem.

In the receiving line were Mrs.
Allen, Mrs. Florence Read, Coa-
homa, Junior past worthy gram?
matron, Mrs. Agnes V. Young, past
worthy grand,Mrs. Lillian Bernard,
Lubbock, grand examiner, Miss
Docla Smith, IowaPark, deputy of
district two, Mrs". Brownie Dun-
ning, grand representative to Al
berta,Canada,Mrs. Viola O'DanlcI.
Coahoma, worthy matron of that
chapter,Mrs. BlancheHall, worthy
matron of the local chapter, Nor-
ma Read, and James T. Brooks.

Mrs. Ethel Lees, Mrs. B. C. Moser
and Mrs. Frances Fisher presided
at me registration book In which
more than sixty registered. Mrs.
Ruby Read of Big Spring and Mrs.
Claudia Adams of Coahoma poured
teaand cofico from silver services.

The tea table was laid with a lace
cloth over greenand centeredwith
a crystal bowl of pink carnations
and fern. Pastel shadesof tapers
burned In crystal candelabrd on
either endof tho table.

All of the grand officers and
other membersof the receiving line
were feted with a dinner Sunday
evening in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. JamesT. Brooks. Mrs. Frances
Fisher and Mrs. Ruby Read were
also guests.

Other than the house party,
those registering were Frances E.
Rushing, Morton; FMytho Wright,
Mr. and Mrs. Dink Cramer, J. L.
Adams, Lucille Thompson, all of
Coahoma: Louise Leeper. Emily
Andrews, Minnie Michael, Marian
McDonald, Mrs. G. W. Dabney,
JosephineDabnoy, Mildred Cun-
ningham,Ella Neal, Joanna Winn,
Mrs; Preston R. Sanders. Velma
Baker,AudreyBoatler, Lucille Rob--
oins, i e. Coleman. Mrs. I E.
Coleman, Mrs. Jake S. Bishop, Mrs.
J. D. Stamper,Mrs. JamesCurrle.
Mrs. J. Allen Hull, Mrs. Dee Fos
ter, Mrs. Douglas R, Perry, Mrs.
R. E. Blount, Mrs. J. H. SUff,
Frances Dubbeny, Lula Koberg,
Addle Mllncr, Margaret Jennings,
Rose Stringfcllow, Nell Hall and
Louise Mlddleton, Big Spring;
Nora Pearl Oroebl, San'Angelo;
Mrs. P. C. Fahrenthold. Mrs. Al
Strawn, Mrs. J. H. Klrkpatrlck and
Blanche Richardson, all visitors,
and PeggyYoung, Rankin chapter.

A large delegationIs attending ft
school of Instructions at Colorado
today being conducted by Mrs.
Allen.

JOINS STORE HERE

D. L. Cokcr, formerly with Mont
gomery, Ward at Amarlllo, arrived
In Big Spring Monday, to assume
his new duties hereas managerof
the hardware department. Mr.
Cokcr's family accompaniedhere.

W PRICED AT WARD'S

ials Monday-Tuesda-y Only!
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Quick Thinkers
Make The Best
Entertainers

SurpriseElement
Is Important To
All But Hostess

By JOAN DURHAM
AP FcatHro Service Writer

Surprise is the most Important
element of a party for everyone
out tno nostess.

The hostess,says Elsa Maxwell,
party-give- r to the social world on
both sides of tho Atlantic, always
should know exactly what's going
on. She should have every detail
arranged in advance,down to tho
last pltco card. And no matter
what may occur to upset any part
of her plans, the hostess must
think quickly and keen her guests
ni ease.

For Instance, saysMiss Maxwell:
"The other night I gavo a small

party at my hotel. I Invited a cou--

'Jts. wff oM time ? fjt)sr on TiMeTS

JsttfN f?h .,wo

plo of pco'ple in to loin the dancing
afterwards.

"Just as the dinner guestswere
being seatedthe two who had been
Invited for dancing arrived. There
weren't any places for them, of
course.

"X had to think quickly. So a
said, 'Dear me, how ridiculous!
They vo taken your places away,
I had a message that two of my
guests weren't coming. When the
Walters found you weren't here
they ,took your cards.'

'Then 1 had tho waiters "bring
back' the two places."

Miss Maxwell cant stand bores.
"Bores are often the most 'Im

portant' guests at parties," she
says. "And for that reasonthey sit
next to the hostess. But they're m
busy being full of their own Im-
portancethat they haven't any con-
sideration for her.

"I sometimes lack the patience
to listen to their long-wind- con-
versations.I'm afraid I'm guilty of
cutting and switching the subject
quite often."

Other Maxwellian hints;
Never invite people just because

you are indebtedto them. Don't be
come Indebted by attending their
parties In the first place.

Never invite celebrities to small
parties. Celebrities need a. galaxy
of admirers.

It isn't necessary to eliminate
guestswho aren't,speakingto each
other. At parties they should for
get their differences. ,

SundaySchool Class
HasVisitation Day
And Luncheon

Members of the Homemakers--
class of the First Baptist church
met recently In the basementof the
church at 10 o'clock for regular
visitation and business meeting.
The group visited various people
In town from 10 o'clock to 12
o'clock and then returned to the
church where a luncheon was
served.

Following tho luncheon a busi
ness session was held and plans
discussed forthe year.

Those attending were Mrs. I. A.
Roberts,Mrs. J. J. Strickland,,Mrs.
L. C. Taylor, Mrs. R. E. Lee, Mrs.
L. J. Stewart, Mrs, O. C. Potter,
Mrs. Roy Odom, Mrs. C. C. Ryan",
Mrs, H. C. Jenkins, Mrs. E. T.
Sewell, Mrs. V. W. Fugulaar. Mrs.
Ernest Hull, Mrs. Osborne O'Rear,
Mrs. John C. Smith, Mrs. Roy
ureen, Mrs, O. Gentry, Mrs. R. C.
Hatch, Mrs. W. F. Fries, Mrs. M.
C. StulUng, Mrs. Joe Hansard,and
Mrs. F, O. Sholte.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Mooting

Tuesday
CHILD'S STUDY CLUB meets

with Mrs. T. M. Lumley, 1601 Jphn-sonk-at

4 o'clock.

GARDEN CLUB to convene In
the back part of the city audito-
rium at 2:90 o'clock.

REBEKAH LODGE at the L O.
O. F. hail at 7:30 o'clock.

ORDER OF 'EASTERN STAT
meets at the Masonle hall, 7:2
o'clock.

8T, THOMAS ALTAR SOCIETY
at the rectory at 7:30 o'clock.

SENIOR HIGH P--T. A.. Meets lr
the library room of .the high schot
at .8:80 o'clock for election of of
ficers.

ReturnsFor Visit
Mrs. D. Philip, who spent the

winter months la California, baa
returned here for a visit with her
sea,BMne Philips. She was aeceta-paalc-d

from M Pasoby her daugh-
ter, Mrs. D. D, BeaweH, who fa
also guestIn the Philips' hosae.

READING
AND

WRITING
A Navel a Da-y-

Richard Wrktht's "Uncbi Tatn'a
ChllrirA-n- la nnt nrrlslv a maw.i.
It Is four long stories. Richard
wngm i one or America's great
talents; a negro who writes about
tho thlnn hn knnnt Thitu fn,it
stories aro real, ablaze with emo
tion, compact, economical. Wright
sees only one side of the picture,
but he sees that clearly. (Harpers;
S2.B0.

Monday "Hope of Heaven" Is by
another fine talent. John n'jTnm

r, u .tiara is 33 and still preoccu
Died With two rather alllo hlntro
four-lett- er words and liquor In
ludicrous ounntltlea. ThU la n
Hollywood story, little sordid,
very affecting at times, and defi-
nitely not for tho prayer meeting
crowd. (Hni-cmir- T!rr, f

TueadnV Chnrlaa rSiti--l Uim.
hob wruicn anoiner snare-cropp- er

novel, and called It "Tjinrt without
Moses." But It I nnt mmln ifnht
and dialect; It is full of real people
cna atinougn uiero are social Im-
plications they are not thrown at
me rcaaer wiuy nuiv. Hnnicri!o,

Wednesday You may remember
Darwin L. Tellhet as the author of
several mysteries. "Jburney to the
West" Is a kind of plcircsque-pro--
leianan novel tnat ranges the Pa-
cific coast and explores a Kood
many of the emotional states of
man as well. It Is written with
humor, and with Irony. (Double--
any; Z.7BJ,

Thursday Bertlta Hardin? has
done a merry little historical ro-
mance called "Farewell Tolnette"
out of some shreds of fact about
Marie Antoinette preparing for and
undertaking the journey that made
her the Dauphin's wife. The novel
Is llghthearted, delightful. It may
be heard from on the best seller
lists. (Bobbs-Merrll-l; $2.60).

Friday "Sounds of Rowlocks" is
the first Wilbur Daniel Steele novel
In some years, but worth waiting
ror. it is a remarkable recreation
of like and people on a Massachu
setts island, done in prose from
which all the fat has been skim-
med. (Harpers; $2.50).

Saturday Gertrudo Bosworth
Crum's "Strumpet Wind" Is the
story of a truly Innocent girl and
her search forlife. Becauseshe is
first of all the wondering child.
she finds tragedy rather than life.
It is an honest novel. (Covlcl- -
Frlcde; $2),

Interesting Program
Slated For Senior '
High P-T.-A. Meeting

An' Interesting tirnn-nm la Iniort
for the SeniorHigh School P--T. A.
meetingTuesday-- afternoon at 3:30
o'clock.

The Rev. W. C. House, pastor .of
the First Methnritat rhnnh will
give the devotional and lh rt-- v.

O. CSchurman,pastor of the First
unrisuan church, Is to talk on
"Friendly RelationsBetween 21 tin.
publics Of America." "Thrift nf hn
Thrift Creed" is the topic for dis
cussion by Mrs. Albert Fisher.

Mrs. Bernard Lamun, president.
Urges all members in h nr.nl
because officers for the next year
aro-- to be selected. ,

Library To Be Open
From 1 P. M. To 6 P. M.

Big Spring library will be open
every day from 1 o'clock to 0
o'clock beginning Tuesday after-noo-n,

Mrs. B. T. Cardwell, librarian
announces.It will not be open any
nour or morning. The additional
hour In the afternoon is for the
convenience of thosewho work un
til o o'clock.

Vhit In Mason
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Jenkins and

daughter,Betty Jo, spentOe week
end In Mason as guestsof Jenkins1
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F, W, Jen--
Kins.

Attend Funeral
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee of Big

Soring-- and Mrs. Lee'a l(er Mlaa- - -- -

uiyve i;numiey or Bronte, are in
Sterling Cltv tnriav in attend the
funeral of a friend, Wayland Au-
gustine,who died SundayIn a Ban
Angelo hospital of pneumonia.

HERE FOR FUNERAL
Among nennla her

for the funeral service for Mrs.
Maria Hayden were Mr. and Mrs.
George Arledge and children, Mary
Frances and Ben. ef Teinn v.
and Mrs. Daa OlCeefe ef a Paao,
ana i. a. u iteere or yort Worth.
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M alitl 1 IWAl
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The most popularamusementrldlnr dovlca
tho age-ol-d erry-r-o round which will bo found carrvlnr flflv.
two wooden horsesor tho mMway of tho T. J4 TWweH shows
which open a week'sengagementhero tonight. Tho . merry-go-roun- d

wss designed centuries ago a priest and first sed
In reHgloiM festivals.

World's Fattest
Woman Here With
Tidwell Shows

"Dolly Dimples," world's fattest
woman, arrived in Big Spring to
day to Join the T. J. TldWcll shows
and carnival which begins a week's
engagementtonight at the old ball
park east of the city. Dolly weighs
652 Pounds and has a wnlat lln f
eight feet six and one-ha-lf inches.

From her largo chair In a spe-
cially built trailer home Dolly's
huge dimpled cheeksbeamed with
Pleasure 10 do DacK among her
friends show people. "I've spent
the winter in Florida," she said.

Only 25 vearaold. Dnllv haa h.n
in show businessfor 10 years. Her
ursi exDcrienca wna with th
Rlnellnar Bros.. Barntim anil Ttaltau
circus wnere sne was featured as
me --world's largest child." She
weighed 380 rounds at th Hm
Now, almost twice that weight, she
nuius mo uuo ox "largest woman."

Dolly's appetite, her manager
says, is in xeenintr with her
She eats a loaf of bread at each
meal, a peck of potatoesat a sit-
ting, four to Six Bounds of meat
at a .time.

Tm one little elrl who ilium't
diet," she said.. "I'm proud of toy
title and want In keen It" TITh.n
asked If she forced herself to eat
sne replied, "Gosh no. I usually go
away from the table hungry. I like

Now You CaaWear False
Teeth With Real Comfort

'Faateeth. imw til..unt am..-- . ..v wnu.
uctjjs iccui iirnuy seu jjeoaorlzea.
NO gnmmv. tnt n, feeling
To eat and laugh In .comfort sprin--
aie a nine irasteetnon your plates.
Get It todav from vnnr .InicrcUt
Three sizes.

.!f

tho klddlea k

by was

STILL IN HOSPITAL
Word received by businessasso-

ciates from A. E. Service, Big
Spring drilling contractor who Is
under treatment at the Methodist
hospital in Houston, tndlcato that
Mr. Service will have to remain
in the hospital for soveral more
weeks.

80N IS BORN
Mr. and Mr. Fred Martin Sun

day eveningbecame the parents ot
a son, born at tho Big Spring

J. T, Parrlsh Is In Kemp where
he wascalled becausoof the critical
Illness of his brother, Will Parrlah,
for whom little hope of recovery
wasyield.

to eat"
Dolly will be featured in a show

of her own on the Tidwell carnival
midway.
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TressesOf "Brass"
Hile Are ForeseenBy
The Style Leaders

ST. LOUIS. April i. OP) Style
leadersconveninghero today fore-
saw tho end of "platinum" blondes
ana a preponderanceof "brass''
httcd tressesfor this year,
' Btanl Mars, New York, president
of the coiffure division, of the
national hairdressers'and cosmet
ologists' association,led those who
lorcaaw ino neiy "brass"hair style.

fTho extremely light platinum
blonde color Is not b popular any
more,' he explained. Women want
vx empnasize more naturally the
beauty of their hair."

Mars believed hair parts would
bq changedto run "vertieallv be
hind the ears,"with tho hair comb-
ed well off the face.

'The upward trend of halrdrcss
is apparent," He added. "As for
length, women will prefer about
four or five Inches In front, and
uirco incnes ior tho back."

Face make-u-p for tho new atvles
will be in dark, pastel shades,tho

xorxcr said.

FORMER RANGER MAN
WITH LONE STAR

JoO Kramer, who hfla heen a real.
dent Of Blc Bnrlncr alnen laat .Time
has accepteda position with the
saics Departmentor the Lono Star
Chevrolet comnnnv here. Ifremer
who has hadmany yearsexperience
In tho automobile business, came
here from Ranger, where he had

ccn wim me irora dealershipslnco
1U

w

Changeof Life

.aaavKgUBam

cffigoiiccocccccrxicoo

.Beaumont, Tcxu
Mr. Mar rireilio,
5J Turon St., tarn"During tht chance'
I wat awtullr ncrroua
and weak, nertr cared
to cat,and would hart
uch terrible head,

achea and backache
aiioclated with tunc
tloaal dliturbancra.

Prescriptioncavemc a fine appetite,quitted
bit nerree.and I waa Teliered ol tht back,
ache and headache.''Bur ! Tour druggUt,

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS
will come to your borne every day through

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
Ah Inltmatlmal Daily Ntvupafn

2i!cl'.i 'ST,.0."th. ortl' 'a.coolrueUT delati.Tii Uonltofnot axplolt crime or MmaUon; aalttitr dowft ignor thtm.but deal corrtcUrelT wlta theaw raaturta(or boar suaand all thtfamUr, lacludlng tht WttUr Maiatlnt Section.

Tht ChrUtUa SeUnct PublUhlnr 8octrOne. Nonrar. Strait, Boatoa,Kuuehotttta
r'l'.V i"1'.' mr aubwrlptloa to Tht CbrUtUn BcWoet Uoaltor tora period of

I rear MM t montha MM 3 montha MM 1 month 1U)
Wtdaeadarbant. Including UagulceBtctlon: l rearM-- , I luaea Ht
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ICE COMPAIHT TO
CONDUCT SAFETY
MEETING fttOUt I

W. O. Ham, sales
Southern Ice compasy,
quarters in Delta.
Spring Monday to .

and sales meetln e

was Bast jf
mStsW'

tko.
Texas district, which lhtea
spring, Midland and Oeos--u Ms.
Dlovea from all thru - aB
attend a meeting tobo heM a MM
Bowes notei Monday evewia. ' -

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

Eatelle Dnsaev artent the
vnu in vuiuiwu rfiiii nmuTH .jn
menus.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob 8chermrkal
and children are duo to return. If!
Tuesdayevening from six vreoics ij'-

vacauon inp 10 Jfioriaa. -

Mrs. Bob Eubank is in Dallas at
the bedside Of Rubv Rrolt whn la' '.
seriously 111 at the Baylor hospital
aucr unuergoinga major surgery.
MlftB Rr.nlt. n ntiran In the linarJAAf
will be remembered as one of tho
three Scott slaterswho made thair '
nomo Here with Mrs. Eubank.

Before 1793 the nroeeedlcpa af
tho U. S. senste were conduct4
privately.

Omar
JEWELER

U7 East 3rd St Phone 3W

Spring Fever. . . .S
a

This remedy you mustmake yourself. The prescription
is simple. Justthis: Get interestedand get busy! '

The bestplace tostart is where,you live. Look over
the old place with a seeing:eye. Look- - for wide-ope- n

chancesto cleanup and replaceandrenew. Keep look-
ing. You'll discovera dozenspots that seem a little
neglected... the porch steps,perhaps,or the kitchen . v
closet,or maybethebathroom. The front hall coulduse
somecolorful small rugs . . . that table is fairly crying
for a fresh new cover. . . why, the whole house needs
sprucingup now doesn'tit?

a

It's so easyto do and it needn'tcost much if you
take one thing ata time. So decidenow to watch this s

paperfor bargainnews,aboutthings you need now or
will be needingvery soon.

Watch the advertisementsclosely. You'll find many
thatseemaddresseddirectly to you. Don'tmm asingle
item thatmaybenefityou oryour family. There'splen ; vty.of news in the advertisingcolumns good newrior" ' V
wise buyers!
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tNbHsaed ftsaaay wteewtag Mif
Sick asfceraaem except

- HKRALD. Inc.

..

fMaied m second class mall mat
ter at on rostotneeat ms; Dprins,

if

llOtfiOAV,'AQBItXA

MgiprinfHmkl

ma3lHa
under act warcn , ion.

W. OALBKAITH... Publisher
W. WMUnCCY. Man. Editor

VtrT K HOUMB....BU8. Mgr,
THIr1 Rf

- "iii ! na fiMif T90jlCTwynv,ir .- -
SftTMCTtTPTTON RATES

Mall
Om Tear 3. '?

be Mofltha J2.75 U8S
.THree Months ....SLOT W.90

Om Month (JO i .63

National representative
Texaa Daily tress league, ww

W, Texas.
tiw MronpoiiB reflection upon

Ike character, standing or reputa-i-
nnv nerson. firm or corpora'

!on which way appearIn any Issue
a thU paperwill be cheerfully cor-

rected upon being brought to the
Ssttcnuon QI tno management.

Tim mihllhera nre not responsl
fete for copy omissions, typographl-'a- l

errors that may occur further
latum to correct It the the next Issue
VHar i ! hroutrht to their attention
had In no caso do the publisher
iuu hmnIvia liable for damage
further than the nmount received
If them for actual space covering
JA CITOr. Ino ngni is rescrvtu w
reject or edit oil advertising copj.
All advertising orders are accepted
on this basisoniy.

lT

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

Thn Auncfatcd PreSSis exclusively
entitled to the useof republication
bf all news dispatchescredited to
l nv nnt otherwisecredited in the

and also the local news
Kpcr herein. All right for repub--
HeaUon of special dispatcncs are
also reserved.

ffHE CHARGES ARE
(AJJtEADY ELY1NU

Good old days are here, or will
here,airalrt when Karl Crowley

hakesthe dustof Washingtonfrom
bisfeet andcomes to Texasto w
.the State from thieves, grafters,
.bloodsuckers and other things detri-

mental to good government His
'fcreUmlnary statement says there
iwHl be issues harking back to the
'daysof JamesStephenHogg, which
I Drill h nnma hark.' That the campaignwill be color-

ful, provided mud and similar
i meansof battle may be called col-

orful. Is certain, for some of the
candidates,accordingto statement
attributed to Mr. Crowley, are be-

ing backedby corporationsnnd In-

tereststhat are preparedto spend
couple of millions of dollars to

elect one of them. Having made
this statementMr. Crowley must be

'I

V ft

-
'

o

'.

iA

r

I

prepared to give the details, nam-

ing the corporations, the favored
candidateor canaiaates,wnen "
where and how the million or any

as 1 t All ihs. Will

i8!?"!"?? r"r.,fKo,r:totMi: w
them patUntly

,annerJim Fergusonwas wont to
do his early" days Just made It
and left It to the other fellow to
rustle up the denial.

Having said that the people are
interested certain definite mat-Iter- s,

Mr. Crowley will be In position
to tell the the Some
et these ho listed are relief a
debt ridden and a tax ridden state,
febw these debtsare to be paid

lnfllctlns further punishment
eo the farmer, wage earnerand In
dependentbusinessman, how old
age pensions are to be paid and
taken out of politics.

this campaign going to
be good, oven though there are no
candidatesof the caliber or james
StenhenHogg engagedIn It There
will be plenty of chargesand coun
ter charges,and little li any prooi,

FLASHES
OF LIFE

By The Associated Press
R. S. V. P."
MARION, 111. The men's broth-

erhoodof the First Baptist church
taTlted the Seba E. Marshall
asd his chorusat SouthernIllinois
Penitentiary to appear on a pro

The accept?d but the

J i

Tea. Is

Rev.

lagershad to sendliTets. They'll
ootae after they complete their
prison sentences.

8AFETX ,

BUFFALO, N. Y. Add highway
iMsards: "No handed" driving.

Bike riders here, police and the
swfety commission said In a new
keek of traffic rules, will have to
keep at least one hand on their

barsor In city court

3TU CAN TEAR 'JEM Tjp
PMOmnX, Arifc Jaywalkers

get traffic In Phoenix.
Instead of a court summons,,how

nwr, the bear this warning:
'"! imju. Be carefuL."

n
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7Wy And

Tomorrow
By Walter Lippmnnti
(Mr. Uppasasrsceman I pub

lished as an taformaHoaal and
sews feature.His views are per-
sonal and are nqt to be construed
at necessarily reHecUa the edi-
torial opinion of The Herald.
Editor's Note).

COLONEL HOt'SK

The career of Colonel House was

like that of an actor or a singer,

tmmmmmmwJaaaaassaH

m m
IbHbV4 ALjbbbH '

like

In that there Is
no record left by
which posterity
:an form an inde-aende-nt

estimate
Df his worth.
There are to be
lure some mem-sir- s,

somi letters
and some
Dut no one who
knew the Colonel
will make the
mistake of think

ing that they re
veal man or

UPP.MANN define the part he
played in the history or these times.

Hcwas. In fact, singularly Incap
able of imparting hfs own ideasor
of acquiring Ideas through tne
medium of written words. He was
at easeard In commandof himself
only when he was, dealing with
Other menface to face atyt by word

mouth. Those of us who worked
for him at one time or another
soon this; that It was no
use sending him a long memoran-
dum aboutanything.Two well spac-
ed typewrlttj pages were about
the limit of what he cared to take
in by reading; the rest had to be
filled in by oral explanation. And
when he had to write, he wrote
very briefly as men do who do not

to write.
Thus the papersof ColonelHouse

are noplace to find the man who
for so manyyears, for virtually the
whole of Wilson's two termswas by
all odds Wilsons closest collabora-
tor. The work he did was done
private talks with PresidentWilson
and with a small highly selected
circle of influential men here and
abroad.Just exactly what Colonel
House did no one will ever know
for certain. For almost all that he
did is lndlstlngulshably fused with
Woodrow Wilson's career.

That Is the way he wished It to
be. For he was dedicatedto Wood-ro-w

Wilson. And that is the way it
was. So the man displayed In the
memoirs, and even more the roan
of the post-wa-r legends, is a fiction,
almostunrecognizableby those who
knew the Colonel when he served
Woodrow Wilson.

He was able to serveWilson be-

cause he was In almost every re
spect the complement of Wilson,

oi u. "w' : Tho things which Colonel House.. t face

;,rvUdr his charge in the ??Unta?to and

In

In

people details.
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carbon
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papers.

of

learned

in

persuadingthem gradually, Wood-ro-w

Wilson could hardly bearto do
at all. The President was an In-

tellectual, accustomedto acquiring
knowledge by reading and to im
parting it ty lecturing and by writ-
ing books. Wilson was annoyed.
quickly bored, and soon exhausted
by the Incoherence, the verbosity,
and thefumbling of most talk, es-
pecially the talk of practical men
of affairs. Thus Wilson liked New
ton Baker because Bakerhad a
disciplined mind; his talk was al
ways clear and organized. But Wil
son could not listen long to people
who said things three times over
and always badly, and he shrank
from trying to explain his own
Ideas orally to people who needed
to be introduced to them gently.
Wilson sparedhimself personalcon
tact Whenever he could, and said
what ho had to say in speeches,
notes, and written memoranda.In
order to learn hepreferred to read
rather than to listen; andwhenhe
spoke, he did not wish to be Inter
rupted or to haveto repeathimself.

Colonel House, on the contrary,
was as nearly proof against bore
dom asanyone Imaginable. Lacking
all Intellectual pride, having no
such Intellectual cultivation as
Woodrow Wilson, he educatedhim
self in the problemsof the day by
Inducing men of affairs to confide
in him. And when he wantedsome
one to do something, having no
authority to command, he patiently
and persistently set to work with
the Intention of making the other
man come to feel that he wasmere-
ly doing what be had always want
ed to do.

the

Thus Colonel House brought to
Wilson a faculty which Wilson
lacked, though It is essentialto a
statesman.No one canbePresident
of the United Stateswithout having
a great variety of personal con-shra-

from it Fortunately he
tacts. And Wilson did not like per
sonal contacts, and instinctively
knewbis weakness,and fortunately
ho found In Colonel House a man
whom ho was ableto seeoftenwith
out becoming weary, a man whom
he trusted and knew to bo sensitive
aad responsive to the things he car
ed about.

Through Colonel House he re
mainedla communicationwith men
from whom he would otherwise
havebeen Bhujt away. For tile Col
onel, lacking Wilson's fierce con
vlctlons about Ideas had ever so
much easier andbroader sympa-
thies with ordinary human beings.
From this there came, so it always
seemed to me, the thing which
saved Wilson's administration from
tho fanatical and sectariannarrow-
nessthat is so often the undoingof
reformers.The Wilson ndmlnlstra-tto- n

remained untilnearly tho very
end broadly national In spirit, and
was never reduced to a factional
feud. It ,mlght easily have been
otherwise, given Wilson's sense of
his mission, but for tbo tolerance
contributed by Colonel House.

Yet from the beginning the re-

lationship of these two men had a
radicaldefectwhich had gravecon
sequences. Though Colonel House
was wtwNy devoted to the Presi
dent, taewsjhWilson was sot Jealous
of ttw Oeleasl, tMwfe the two saeit
had tact, eastMMy, aad dee af-
feoUoo, Um m riasalaid that the
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
Vexed: colloq.
Girdle
Wound with

pointed
weapon

11. Make amends
Medley
Sharpening

ston
IT. Vends

IWgreUlnr
profound!

24. Lauded
Flcures

speech
JJ. Exceedingly

Lair
IS. rrovldes and

servesfood
21 Grateful

KepmentatlsCry the mills
Trigono-

metrical
(unction

Automobile
Hurts
Ilnch
Me(al con-

tainers
Taverns
Hackneyed
Kxampt
One who talks

writes
tediously

Plow
KdlMe seeds
Flights

exoduses
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closestadviser of the of
the United Stateswas private cit-
izen holding no office known to the

Thus was
from Th

Colonel was more than
any memberof the of-

ficial and the effect of his
position was to place the State De

and the serv
ice In an and
ing He himself was ac

only to the Presidentper
and thepower to

him by the did much to
the of the Cab-

inet asthe advisersof tho
and to the
of In the Unit-
ed States.

the crucial test the
relation did not work well though
If any two men could havemado
work, these two men could have.
By force of the Col
onel was at last to
emergefrom his personaland prl
vato role and to become

official. When he did, his po-

sition within the Pcaco
and his power to deal

wieh foreign became
highly At Parte bo was
ne tengsr the PrsslJsnt'M aHer e9

p, tar.
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DOWN
1. Coarseflta
2. lloman road
I. Heroineor

"Cavallerla
ftustlcana"

I. Animate
5. Dinner course
6. Covered with

turf
T. Beverage
I. Drinks slowly
J. Days of recre-

ation
10. Contracts

It Labor
12. Kagttsh queen
12.
1. Portent
21. Bitter vetch
2S. Prickly plants
2H. Once mors
27. Birds or the

cull family
22.
29. German

nam
20. The end
SI. Join
22. One with

leprosy
11 Judges court

bench
27.
40.
li. Small window

42,

45. Subtle In-
visible

4. Writing
48.

Inset
18. Steering1

E0. mmDB
El, Jewels
62. rather
51. Branches of

learning
65. Reclines
ES. Nimble
ES,
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President
a

Constitution. authority
separated responsibility,

Important
President's

family,

partment diplomatic
ambiguous embarrass

position.
countable
sonally, delegated

President
destroy efficiency

President
accentuate evolution

personalgovernment.

In personal

It

circumstances
compelled

a diplo-
matic

American
Commission

govenwwats
coiifueimr.

I I

Implores

Threefold

masculine

PeatherUk
Bwleavors

sbwreadoo
none-shap-ed

ornament

emanation
implement

Rectangular

BDDaratus

Dseudonvm

Lubricant

and yet he was presumedto be
more Important than his leiiow
pommlsalonprs. When Wilson at
tempted to negotiate iace to loco
rather thanthrough Colonel House,
Jio found himself playing a part for
which he was temperamentallyun?
sulked, a part to which he was un-

accustomed. And when the Colonel
attempted the role of an official,
ho did not really know where his
authority beganandwhereIt ended.
For he too was playing a part to
which he was temperamentally

see
The tragedyof the peacewas due

In large part. It has always seemed
to me, to the fact that theAmerican
delegation, starting with all tho
aces In the pack; wero unable to
play their Cards. They failed to see
that American participation In the
League was more important to
France and Britain than to. tho
United States,and that their policy
should have been to purchase a
Just and generoussettlementwith
GermanyIn return for continuing
Americanpaitlcipatlon ki European
affairs. Instead, they coaseatudto
a wretcfesd peace,havingTaHW Into

Man About

Manhattan
1 bv GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK It does seem ai
limn thnt the cocvrlcht lawsaren't
very friendly toward successful
arthurs. Whether they be poets,
novelists, or biographers the titles
of their books may be legally ap-

propriated by anyone wishing to
turn them

I have in mind particularly the
songpublisherswho seize any title
that becomes popular. And they
seldom say thank you. They look
upon book lists as the granaries
of their Industry and when they
find a title, that suits their purpose
thev simply fit It to a tune.

Perhaps the most galling
of this was the kidnapping of

Carl Carmer's title, "stars ireu on
Alabama." One night ho turned on
the radio and there It was: a sweet--
voiced yodelerwas fanning it from
coast to coast. This song made a
lot of money, which tho publishers
pocketed.It was Cormcr who spent
nafnataklne months making the
book a success, )ut the song pub
lishers, legally within their rlgnts.
took it without so much as a mucn
obliged.

However, Carmerdid get an un-

expectedlaugh. One night ho drop-

ped by the Paramount theater,
where Fred Waring's Pennsylvan-lan-s

were on tho bill. Letting his
glance wander over the audience,
Waring suddenly announced:"La-
dles and gentlemen,I have a pleas-
ant surprise for you. Tho man who
wrote 'Stars Fell on Alabama' Is
here and I'm going to ask him to
take a bow."

Carmer was made momentarily
unhappy by this. He was fidgeting
In his seat, wondering whether to
stand up, when suddenly a nimme
lad leapedout of the orchestra pit
and cried: "Hello, everybody. Tm
glad you like my song." There was
a burst of applause, ana many
shouted requeststhat the number
be played. The man who took the
bow was Frankie i'arner, one ox
Waring's musicians.

Carmer did. strike one blow that
may havesome effect on this prac-

tice of appropriating other people's
property. His annoyancewas con
veyed to the publishers,ana wnen
he coma out with another book
with a similarly beautiful title they
let It go by. This was "Listen For
a Lonesome Drum," and to his
knowledgeat least four songswere
hitched to this title. However, the
publisherswere afraid of it.

Incidentally, this annum wno
comes from up-stat- and who di
vides his free time between sulky
racing and football, Is hip deep In
a new book about the Hudsonriver.
He hasbeen traveling up nnd down
the Hudson,learning Its secretsand
ferreting out tho history of Its old
whalers,Its antlrcntwars.Its racing

a.
esldence river.
"Come to think of It," says Carl,

Tm having a lot bf fun. I think
it's going to be my best book."

lncness to create a League! They
boughttheLeaguefrom Franco and
Britain with a bad peace insteadof
selling It to France andBritain for
a good peace.

This fundamental error, with all
its dreadful consequences, may be
traced,I think, to the fact that Wil-
sonalono did not havethe intuition
of a man of affairs, and that Col
onel House alone did not have the
knowledge of a statesman.It was
the composite Wllsoa-Hou- person
ality that was so effective Hi the
daysof WHsaa's areataes.aadthat

the aiasleathat this wrb pries tempostU was aisselved wMfWwy na'tyKr wni w- - wskm .

HoHywood
Sights Ami Sound!

by ROilrN COOHS 1

HOLT.TWOOD Tlie taboos that
ha.BC keavtty eversaovie prodsctkin
grow steadily, In Its task of pleas-
ing ovcrybedy and offending none,
Hollywood Is finding It more and
more difficult to make pictures
theway It would like to mako them.

Practically heartbroken in his
own picturesqueway was Director
William wellman the otherday.

"For five years I've wanted to
kill off an actor this way," he sold,
"and finally cot it into the serint
of 'Men With Wings. Fred Mac--
Murray's an aviator, taken prison'
cr In Spain. He's facing a firing
squad, right beside his waiting
crave, and he's given a chance to
say his last words. He looks up at
tho sky, says, "There's one thing
I'd like to know Just what is this
war all about?"

But Wellman's pet scene Is out
of the picture. Spain one side or
the other might take offense. Or
some of the people elsewhere, who
are Interested"In Spain.

New Proxy Has Flans
The Motion Picture Relief Fund

has a now president Jean Hcr--
sholt and a new set-u-p underJuris
diction or Actors, Writers nnd
Directors guilds.

The fund, to help those within
the Industry down on their luck,
has been operating with Insuffi-
cient money, and Hcrsholt's first
stepwill bo a scheme to moro than
double the present Intake

Clients of the fund will retrain
anonymous as before. Tim names
of some of them once great stars

would be startling If revealed.
Movie sounds the microphone

never picks up: the exploding of n
theory; the dropping of an option;
the breaking of a heart.

Musical Cycle Waning
It's happeningagain: the general

of the term 'mu-
sical" applied to film productions.
The studios are swinging quickly
away from the vogue which domi
nated their output these past sev
eral years. Zonuck's d

musicalsare going temporarily into
the discard; several pretentious

I musicalsannouncedby Paramount
are oeing quieuy overiooKea; ana
the word la going the roundsthat
thepublic Is "fed up" with tho sing

Pintd PeteOn The
Air Over KBST
This Evening

With the theme "Holl On Little
Dogles," Pinto Pete takes another
airing tonight at 7:15 "Roamln"
Cowboy" opens the program, to be
followed by "Goodbye, My Lover,
Goodbye," "Whistling Rufus," the
over familiar "When You and I
were Young, Maggie," and "On the
Trail of the Lonesome Pine." A
program designed to please every
one Is Pinto Veto's. Listen at 7:15
p. m. for Pinto Pete's second pro
gram In this series.

"Lend an Kar," a decidedly new
and different program of educa
tional and entertaining merit, will
be presentedat 4:15 by KBST to
day. This will be the first In a
series oftheseprogramsto be aired
each Monday, Wednesdayand Fri
day at tne same time. "Lend an
Ear" is a product of KBST's spe-
cial program service. As the title
suggestsyour attention is invited
and your responseto the program
In any way will be appreciated.

This afternoon at 4:45 Frances
Stamperwill presentanotherweek-
ly "Mood-Indig- o" program.Frances
has selecteda group of late tunes
for today's presentation. During
the quarter hour she will sing
Sweet As a Song" from the mo

tion picture "Sally, Irene and
Mary," "What Are You-Doin- the
Rest of Your Life," "A Serenade
To the Stars" from "Mad About
Music," "Half Moon on tho Hud-
son," from "Sally, Irene and Mary,"
and "Murder In tne Moonlight
(Guilty of Love In the First De
gree)."

News I. Q, Answers
1. Harcourt A. Morgan, TV A

chairman.Arthur K. Morgan.
2. Namedby the president.
3. The PoUsa Corridor (called

"Femorae" by the Poles).
4. False.
8. That aa International commis

sion be set up to help them find
homes abroad.

Train -- Plane-Bus

No. H.
No. 4 .
No. 6 .

packets, Its metamorphosisInto a.10:57 m.

Schedules
T&r Trains Eaatbouad

Arrive
. 7:40 a. m.

.11:10 p. m.

Depart
8:00 a. m.

12:30 p. m.
11:30 p. m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9:00 p. m. 9:15 p, m.
No. 7 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. m.
No. 3 ..... 4:10 p. m.

Bases Eastbound
Arrive Depart
5:55 a. m. 6:15 a. m.
8:50 a. m. 9:10 a. m.

11:05 a. m.
2:07 p. m. - 2:15 p. m
0:51 p. m. 7:85 p. m.

11:45 p. m. 11:40 p. m.
Buses Westbound

12:17 a. m. 12:17 a. m.
2:05 a. m. 2:10 a. m.
4:20 a. m. 4:25 a. m.

10:54 a. m. 11:00 a. m
4:20 p. m. 4:25 p. m.

'7:00 p. m. 7;30 p. m.
Buses Northbound

10:00 p, m. 7:15 a. m.
11:20 p. m. 11:00 a. m.
0:15 a. m. 7:10 p. m.

RlULSkaS fJTfttlUlfls'illtl it
11:00 a. m. 7:15 a. m.
7:00 p. m. 11:05 a. m.

10:15 p. m. 8:00 p. m.
!"- -" arf.aJK..-- . jA sTissaiBsBjr yj vjeBrvstpvnsrfja

6:00 p. a. 6:68 p. m.
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Chapter 18

FOR JWCHBK OR POORER
X Reuben,take thee Judith "

his Voice was steady" te be my
wedded wife'

Cissy shut her eyes. She had
cee to the end otthe worl- d-

Judith's eyes were open very
wide. They did not focus on any
one object. She felt a tremor pass
along Reuben'sarm on which her
hand rested,

"He's taking It terribly seriousi
she tried to feel more solemnly jnr
Dressed.

She was strangely apathetic.She
made her responses in a clear
voice "I, Judith, tako theeReuben
....for richer or poorer,.. .until
death"

"Until death!" That had an oml
nous sound! With the swiftnessof
llehtnlna-- tearing acrossa summer
sky, apathy desertedher. It was
like coming alive in the midst of
ones own funeral only it wasni
her funeral It was her wedding!
Tl couldn't be har wedding. It
couldn't bo without Gary!

tilshonx. calms. Jim the uni
verse went swinging round like
top. Why was she voflng her life
away when she wanted to be freet
She must havo been crazy to think
she didn't want to wait for Gary.
It was not too late

Her roving eyes sought an open
window sought cscspe. Involun-
tarily she took a step toward li
lt wasn't too late.

Beyond the windows the hedge.
A faithful sentinel, standing. The
only stable thing In her crazlly
splnnlne world. It steaded her.
Sanity came back. As long as there
were Goodlocs there must be

She went on with her responses
but her hand within Reuben'ssud
denly went cold.

His fingers tightened over it.
And then the bishop was calling

her Mrs. Oliver. Gran was kissing
her, and Jim Cissy was kissing
Reuben standing on tiptoe to do
it and Judith Goodloe was mar
ried until she died.

Between one clock tick and an
other the ro'.o she had set herself
to play had become utterly

She wanted to step out of
It Wanted to ring down the

"The photographerfrom the Sun
to take your picture, Mrs. Oliver,"

Dick Blout at her elbow said, "Get
a erln on. Rube!"

Mechanically Judith slipped her
arm through bcr husband's.They
steppedbefore the camera. The
wedding party formed a .semicircle
on either side of them.

The curtain could not be rung
down not yet

It wss a weddingafter the Good
loe traditions another golden link
to bo added to Amandas chain of
memories. If tho link had a flaw
It was not visible today.

The bride was toasted in rare
vintage. Later there would be
supperthat was an epicure'sdream
come true. The bridal cakehome
baked and Iced by Amanda's own
hands would be cut with a sword
worn by a Goodloo during the revo-
lution, but it was the Virginia Reel,
that crowning triumph of every
Goodloe wedding that concerned
her now.

"On with the dance, on with the
dance!" Regal In black velvet and
pearls Amanda signalled the or-

chestra; herdedthe guests to the
lawn. Everyone present, young
and old, formed in two long lines,
The bride and groom led off.
Amanda and Dick Blout brought
up tho rear. To the tunes of Dan
Tucker, Fair You Well My Lady,
Turkey In tho Straw, they went up
the centre, down the sides

Swing your partners, balance
all

Swing that gal with the water-
fall
"Have To Tell Her"

Happy voices took up the tune.
Judith smiled down the long line.
Her white satin feet trod a gay
measure Her mezzo voice carried
clear.
,Jlm swung his sister aroundgay

ly, as Cissy, recklessas a gorgeous
pagan princess,started down the
center with Reuben.

"How grand you are, Cissy," he
smiled down at her, "I'm half
afraid, to touch you." ,

His arm around her was bliss.
Wss torture. She said: "You're
pretty swell yourself, old son."

"Thanks! Glad I don't spoil the
picture."

She thought: "11'b my luck to do
that!" Now that she had definitely
lost him she wanted to spare him,
If only she coulddestroy the tele
gram that rested Hue a concealed
bomb ready to explode In the
hesrt of her bouquet. If she only
dared to fling It away, but he had
to kno-w-

Reluctantly she dipped Jeweled
fingers between her chrysanthe-
mums and handedhim the yellow
envelope': "This came Just as you
stepped before the bishop to say
your little piece.

"Moro congratulations,I guess,
He dropped it carelesslyInto his
pocket.

Cissy breathed a sigh of relief.
She did a fancy stepas sheswung
on, saying something witty and
appropriate to each partner. If
Rube would only forget that tele-
gram until this show was over

When she met him at the end bf
the line, his face was terrible,

--uissy wny in heaven's name
did you hold It back?"

She strove for nonchalance. "Did
you expect mo to stage a melo
dramaat the altar?"

'It would have been better."
tonelcssly.

"That's the thanks I get for not
nreaaing up a perfectly good wed
ding."

He couldn't speak.He felt nause-
ated and breathlessas though an
unseen foe had struck him a vio-
lent blow over the heart His feet
moved mechanically to the music.

He had to tell Judith that was
hta first lucid thought he bad to
ten nis wire!

"Have to teH her, have to tell
her!" The violins walled it out
The flute carolled It The drums!
moanedH: "Have to tea her"

Then aaawanother thought mrnl
tetriBie. li Be hadn't been a saw.;. dieaaaoiaUe eoward. be

would liave told her weeks afo
his precariouspoaMow.

"Bat I thourtt K wowM ooom ewt
Ml rights RfctsWW trtB MWHM
IteeAea, "I'd have Mahed say BTV

VII UTO 4Wirc ..w. ww w.y
From sotaewherewttMn Mat " a ,

voice leered baekt "Tea were net
sure. You were afraid

A servant touched him o the D

shoulder. "A loaf; iMulams H,
'sir." i

He walked straight towards; the ,

nearestdoor. He dM net dsflset Ms
course one inch. He resembM a
sleep-walke- r. Tho dancing couples
got out of his way. Afterwards
they remembered. Swke e Kt
H0W they got out of' Ms 'way
missingstepsto do it "Swing yew i

partners balanceall
.Not until tho reel,was over did

he get a chance to speakto Judith.
"Can you give me a minute Mrs.
Oliver?" The first time he had
called her that

Ho led tho way to the deserted
breakfast room and closed the
door. He felt like a deserterfacing
a firing squad.

"Judith" His tongue stuck to
the roof of his mouth. He was to-- ,

ablo to go on,

Outside the twilight had deepen-
ed from rose, to mauve, to misty
purple. A new crescent moon was
swung high. A string of eetered
lights that stretched across tlut
lawn vtm suddenly switched .
They made a rainbow spot of light
upon the wall; Judith's question
ing face.

"Yes, Reuben?"
"If I didn't havo to toll you"

He stifled a groan, and looked un
secingiy at the lanterns.

"What?" she prodded when h
didn't speak. "It you didn't hav
to tell me what?" u
"I," ho Bwallowed thickly,

"I've lost every dollar every cent!"
Her eyes, very blue beneath the

misty white of her veil, stated
mutely.

He raised his voice as though
speakingto the deaf, It was a re
lief to shout It: "I've lost every-
thing I don't own my shirt"

"Don t roar," advised his wire,
"I heard you the first time."

"I wasn t sure," Reuben said.
From the dining room came tho

sound of many voices. The savory
blend of hot bread, fried chicken.
coffee On the lawn the younger
people' still danced.

Reuben beard Judith saying as
from a great distance,"Didn't you
know?"

"I thought I could staveoff fail-
ure, get back on my feet"

"When did that," Indicating the '
telegram, "come?"

"Just as we Were about to be
married."

"I see."
"Cissy signed for, it Judith you

can't believe I held this back?-
In the tense silence that hung

between them Reubenwondered if
ho would have held It back, riven
opportunity? Thank heavenJreTh4 '

not been put to'tho test for In a
revealing flash he knew, undenia
bly, that Judith was the weakness
of his strength,. not the atrcjwth
of his weakness. He wanted to 'ell
her wanted to shout so the whole
world could hear: "I Iovo you, 1
love you! I was afraid I'd loss
you:"

He could not even whisper it'
This was his opportunity to level
things between them. He let 11

pass unwillingly, miserably b u i

he let it pass. If she had loved
him

(Copyright, 1938, Blanche Smlts
Ferguson.)

Tomorrow: neartless honeymoon.

United Electric
Service

10C West First St Far
"Complete-- Electrical Kefattfag

ptyjawilw)

TRADE MARK.

510 EastTklrd St.

SIGNS
W. J. KOHANEK

SpringSpecial
lift. Hain

Suits IHIC Drew
Cash and Carry

Protect Your Finer Clothes
By Patreaiatag

MASTER
CLEANERS
Ph. 1618 407 E. Third

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES

T ''fg"The BtMy BeraM StettM
"Land "Da Year Ware"
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CLASSIFIED INFOmiAIlOM
Om insertteatSeMb. S line ratatmum; Baca smMasiTs lasertteat

Mm.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 Hae aalnJaMw; 3 pecMm per bam,ever I
Moataty ttlt: $4 perKm, aaehaayo.hacopy.
Readers:Me per aae, r liw,
Ged a tfeaaas, to per Hh,
WMte spacemm u type.
Vm point light faeetype an deeMe rate.

' Oopttal letter Haee double regular rateC
No advertleemeatacceptedea mi "uatH forMd order. A specific
numberet laierttene must b gtvea.
All wut-iA- i unW h advanceer after first tesertlea.

CLOWNS HeKTBS
Week Bays 4 11A.K.

idaya ...,,..,. ..t...... F.M.
T--t i niiiiiirtiiiT list 'atnsQerVrBnraSnBrw BBBBBJCBBB,.aSBa, aJV9 "Hi

ANNOUNCEMENTS
4!e a earBBgjfBreaBewa,

L twvte A Compear
JHVvWWaw " .eBwJrgBJBjBp

MV Mteae BM. AMteae. Ti

DR. SIMMONS, abasesFitted
Over Biles A Loag Drug Store

Bwiiiienw Servfeea
TATB A BRISTOW INSURANCE
retreletwn BHg. Phone 1230

XPERT furniture repairing and
wpbolstering. Stove repairs of all
kind. Rlx Furniture Exchange.
MK.M. Telephone60.

DRAPXRY and furniture cere
material; eevers for furniture
made; dress malpng. Mrs. Grace
Mtaa. 317k Mala. Phone 804.

MOVING? PHONE 1202
Beeeial equipmentfor handling re-

frigerators and pianos; your fur-tiM-

hawJ wlttintit a scratch.
BeadedWarehouseat 100 Nolan
M. Phone1202.

PROMPT TAXI SERVICE! All
sew ears; cars.Yel
low cab co. uawiora uotei,
Phone ISO.

WeaaaVto Coloma 9
EASTER SPECIAL

6 ell wave two for $5; $4 oil
wave 2 for $4; $2 oil wave 2 for
S; Manicure, shampooand set

Mc Vanity Beauty Shop, 116 E.
2nd St. PhoneUS.

EMPLOYMENT
11 Help Wastes'Male 11

MEN If you Have ambition we can
train you to enter a new Indus-
try: write for free information on
Diesel, Air Conditioning: Sales
engineer in city for few days
only. Box AES, Herald.

12 Help Wasted Female 12
HELP WANTED: Experienced

stenographer; must know short
band: answerin own hand writ
ing, give experience and refer
ences.Write Box CRS, fo Herald,

WOMEN Address and mall adver
tising material for us at home;
we Bupply everything; good rote
er pay; no selling; no experi
ence necessary.MERCHANDISE
MART, Box 823, Milwaukee, Wis.

FINANCIAL
1G MoHoy To Loan 1G

UNLIMITED funds, available to
build new homes, low interest
rates: lone tlmo easy payments
Joans madein Colorado, Lamesa,
San Angelo, Stantorl, Midland,!
Odessa. Monahans. and Pecos:
for correct Information bn how
to get a loan see or write Henry
lilckle; Office Room 223, Doug-las- s

Hotel, Big Spring, Texas.

FOR SALE
38 Household Goods 18
FOR SALE: Coolerator., Phono6C6,

- Mrs. Miner.
20 Musical Instruments 28
WILL SACRIFICE equity in con-

sole piano, 1938 model nationally
known make, like new; Big
Spring locality: will consider
used upright piano In trade. Ad- -
areas v. u. itogers, Roosevelt
Hotel. San Angelo. Texas.

23 Pete 23
RAISE your game,birds; eggsfor

sale; Chukar Partridges; bob-whit- e;

gamel quail, ringneck.
Mongolian. uoiaen, Amaerst,
Mutants Pheasants. Ed Mayer,
Box 848. Brownwood. Texas.

FOR BALE: Beautiful blue full-blo-

Persian cat; subject to
registration; If interestedcall 468.

24 Poultry & Supplies 24
FOR SALE: 70 bushelscash cot
tonseed; recieeaed. C. a Brown,

v recent,xexas.

CLASS. DISPLAY

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If yea seedto borrow money on1
your oar er refinanceyour pres--f
ent teaa see us. we owa aartd
operate oar owa company, 1

loom Closed la 6 XVSxBttBVBl K

Kits Theater Bldg. 1

SEE US FOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
Aad All Kinds Of

INSURANCE
"A Ineal Company Sesderlag

sWowtsBBBsBjs3Bsraj oTeB vjaesa

J. B. Collins Agcy.
1M Big Spring Ph.
K.a4. Texas MC

1MB. Sad

2

90

FOR BALE. 18 feat factory bwK
trailer Muitt cheap: 13 Nldo
Trailer Park: On EastHighway.

FOR BALE OR TRAD: 1M7 PWI--
co table radio forpert&Me sew-
ing raacMne: also bassinet. See
Bill Maxfield; garage apartsaeat
at 41U 1--3 jobnson sc

FOR SALE: New 5 H. P. 3 phase
ueico electric motor; trip Ham
mer; xorge; Diower; Dargatn; ap
ply rear iwa uregg Bt.; write
Box S2L city;

FOR RENT
FOR. RENT: Furniture, staves.

wiMwg macmnes. sewing .

pla.no. Rix Furnlturo Ex
change. Telephone, KL 401
2nd St.

FOR RENT: Two new furnished
cabins; across street from air
port.

32 Apartneatis 32
NICE, furnished apartment; all

bills paid; no children; Q6 E. aaa
at.

FURNISHED apartment for teat
No children. 900 Goliad St.

FOR RENT: Small furnished
apartment; modern; couple only;
no pets or children. Phone 1269.
401 Ben St.

ONE-roo- m furnished apartment;
utilities paid; adults only; applyn Douglass Bt.

THREE-roo- m furnished anart--

ment; private bath; dose In; also
Deuroom; isio uregg;PBene

rrHREE-roo-m unfurnished apart
ment; private bath; 707 E. 13th
St; Phono489.

SI Bedreeass S4
i

COMFORTABLE rooms and apart
ments,aicwart tioteL siaAustin.

LARGE bedroom in brick home
adjoining bath. Phone 1473.

FOR RENT: Furnished bedroom:
private entrance; adjoining bath.
wn n oru ou

FOR RENT: southeastbedroom, in
private home; garage; apply at
130S Johnson; pnone 1072,

BEDROOM: close in; $3.75 week;
603 Main St. p&one 1529.

85 Rqoms & Board 35
ROOM AND BOARD; good home

cooked meals; phone 103L 806
Gregg St.

31 Duplexes 37
FURNISHED DUPLEX; no pets;

Bee Mrs. Jacksonat Pcnnejoj.

WANT TO RENT
11 Apartments TT

WANTED to rent: furnished house
or apartment; private bath; two
adults; no pets. Call 1053.

REAL ESTATE
Nicely furnished duplex. New paint

MI ......ak. ....nwnntnl wal4 Tl i hi
payment, balance less than rent.

Six room home on Runnels. Priced
12,00000. $800 cash; balanceeasy
payments.

Six room brick homo. East front
corner; newly paperedand paint--

ea. xsuuuo cssn; Balance py tne
month.

Section land; good well and wind
mill, fair improvements, 300 acres
cultivation. Price $15 per acre;
$19X00 cash, long, easy pay
ments on Daiance.

Rube 8. Martin
Phones740, 881

46 Homes Per Sale 46
FOR BALE: Houseat 1704 Scurry

St; large living room, two bed
rooms, Kitcaea. two perches: all
in splendid condition; bo aaaet--
rocx. pnone uu.

FOR SALE: Two-roo-m houso and
lot at 1205 E. 6th St. Write B. A.
Bylveater, Plains,Texas,

SDC-roo- m housefor sale.Apply :

Goliad.
FIVE-roo- m house for sale; mod-

ern; 408 W. 6th St; $2500; terms.
Call 665 or 1680.

47 Lots ft Acreage 47
BEAUI1FUL Falrvlew Heights

and the Earle Addition; close to
schools; doseto business district;
select your lot for a home now;
they are reasonable. H. Clay
Read and EarleA. Read: office
la ReadHotel Bide. "

48 Farm ft Raadtes 48
FOR SALE: 160 acre farm with 130

acres In cultivation; two wells;
one windmill; house;close
to town; $3000; some terms.
Phone566 or 1680.

ranch ia Cttmersoa aun
ty, in wild horse valley, water
supply adequate. $2.50 per acre
bonus, for further Information
see Henry Blckle, Douglashotel,
sng epriBg, lexas.

TVE ARE IN POSITION TO HANDLE

LOANS ON HOMES

F.H.A. PLAN
INTEREST liCall AW Li Us jbBlate

X B. COLLINS AGENCY
MgBtttiat; '

(SchoolFair
AtForsanA. .

Success
Exhibit, Dcmeitra-ti- s

Vievreel By
Hls l1AaaMlatJEFVK XaL VIIHQ

TORSAN.AprH fay
pepalar-- response,to the first aanual
school fair here Friday, Superin
te4eatt Letend U. Martla ana his
staff et teachersare already eon--
Weringphmsfor abiggerand bet

ter event next year.
Hundredsof patron froea Fersaa

aaa urretmeMng areaviewed, ex
bDMts. saw demonstrations,listened
to baaaasuetc, addressesana ma-tie-a

pictures daringthe runalagof
the first forsaaschoolfair.

In the evening, DorseyB. narde--
man, San Angelo mayor, addressed
these attesting the fair ea "Wise
Use of Leisure Ttoe.K Also ea the
program were W. E. Harriott, For-sa-a

garage operator whose stamp
collection is valuedat severaltboa--
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sanddoHars, the Forsaa Bead,ad
Supt. I I Martin, wae eonsHieted
a yisual eeVueatioa program,with
useef. the seheel'snew picture pre-iect- er.

Ceaaoeaa.studeatapayeda f riead--
ly visit to the Fersaafair, betel; the
first to view the exhibits, etc.The
Ceahomaband laterwas presented
la a eettcert.

In Individual scores
et products turned out by the stu-
dents ware The manual
training group,under the guidance
of D. C Rogers, showed tables,
book, stands,book endsand a heat
of other things. With Mrs. Oaeta
Pierce,former teacherandnow dis
trict supervisorof ac-
tivities serving as host Ju lelu (of
the instructor, Ursula Parria. the
homeeconomics depatmentfeatur-
ed Hvtng room project which com
pletely banishedthe schoolroom at
mosphere.A prominent featurewas
an oH painting by NoraK White,
whoservedaschairsBaaof the pro
gram for the day.

Xaay Itesos
Besidea collection of fine china--

waroandsilver, the girls alsoshow
ed,dressesthey hod made, demon
strated correct closet

displayed for
kitchen and, sewing room, work
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Trademark Boc ABHed For

K."

safee. X breakfast iaUa was
set wMh aserviceof Vex--

PWfWTjs tTWuBv BBfK sMBvOr
girls were pressatea la a style
revue, and Fteteae Lewis, aeater

Dorothy IfcH Seett. mier,
selected to repwaeat the

ia the Ban Aateaio state
ratty ia May.

Grade schee) groupa dlsolayed
taeirwork, (eaturaas;clay modeling,
paHlng. drawlar, paper work, a
chair from aa apple crate, clever
project saewiar "Life oa tho
Deseri." the Alamo carved from a
soapMock, the first editloa of tho
Forsan Newa,1 paper put out by

Mary Sncll, wood carving and hand
weaving.

Others showing things were Mrs.
R. L. White, a 60 years
old, Mr. andMrs, L. L. Martin, as

of Mexkaa work, Mrs.
Martin, collection of spoons.Miss
Davidson, collection of letter open
ers.
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SKEETERS LICK SHITS

jbbOi irStto

April 4. UP) The
JerseyCity Skeeteraof the Inter
national league sojaeezed out a
to victory over the BeaumontEx
porters of the Texas leaguo here
yesterday in aa exhibition game.
Failure to hK with men on base
cost the tho contest

Kohier Light Plants
Mo- -

Bushings
aad BeaUngs.

44M E. 3rd Telephone3M

aad
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CHORAL REHEAItSAL
Choral club rehearsalwill bo held

today at 8 p. m. In the municipal
auditorium In preparation for the
club's .forthcoming Gypsleprogram,
club 'Officials announced.

New Modern Pressure

Car JLauhdry

New Modern Graco

Lubrication Departmcm

New Modern Motor

Analyzer

12 Highly Trained

Motor Experts
S Highly Trained Body

Experts

We Specialize On AH

Makes of Cars
We Feature Courtesy

Efficiency aad Fremptne
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Public
Building rermlts

A. A. Zollinger, to hang a sign
at 1014 West Third street,cost $125.

John Costln. to hang n sign at
101 2 EastFirs'! street, cost $200.

R. L. Waldrep, to hang a sign at
309 Runnels street, cost J85.

Thorn PaintStore, to banga sign
at 311 Runnels street, cosi iuu.

C. C. Reese, to move a building
from Third and Bell streets to put-

side city limits, cost $25.
L. O. Lowe, to construct a resi

dence out of .used lumber at 17th
nnd Johnson street, cost $800.

E. H. Juergenson,to erect a rock
veneerhouseat 106 1--2 west na
street, cost $1,000.

Toby Adams, to build a small
houso at Fourth and San Antonio
streets,cost $200.
Marrlaie license

E. Burks ana Amma jBeue
Coots of Big Spring.
In tho 70th District Court

Drs. G. T. Hall and M.-- Ben-
nett versus P. Benton, suit for
debt and foreclosure.
Now Car v

M. Bucher, Chevrolet chassis
for bus.
Beer Application

M. B. Moore sell beer at place
two miles west town.

Application of ,G. V. Bossoa to
sell 17 miles west of town

AID EVACUATION
LONDON. April 4 UP) The! Brit

ish admiralty today ordered tho
42.100-to- n battle cruiser Hood to
proceed to Barcelonato help In any
evacuationof the Spanish govern
ment capital which may be neces
sary.

StartsToni
Big Spring
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AgencyBill
(ConttnueC rrom Tage 1)

that as far as he knew tho admin
istration forces expected to "stand
pat" on two other controversialpro

'

visionssubstitution or a n Qnllfa .. mA
civil ere-- S3l.UU.lO J.O
ation of an auditor general.

Wngc-Hou- r Statute
Due To Be Shelved

WASHINGTON, April 4 OP)

The house rebellion against the
administrations government re
organization- - program threatened
today to shelvo wage-ho-ur legisla
tion for this session.

Some leaders said they believed
they' should not attempt to revive
tho controversial labor standards;
bill as long as.tho houseis in "such
an uncertain mood."

Representative Ramspeck (D-G- a),

whose labor subcommittee has
been unable to agreo on a single
mnlor nolnt In weeksof work
drafting a new bill, said out
look was discouraging.

T don't believe the members
have been listening as closely to
home at any time in the last five
yearsas they are now," he said,de
claring propa-
ganda" apparently has beenreceiv-
ed by all legislators.

The senate passeda wage-ho-ur

bill last year, but, the house side
tracked it, largely becauso of op
position from southern democrats.
President Roosevelt has urged Its
enactment at this session.

Reward
(Continued rrom Page 1)

citizens of another state and It was
the Incident possibly which
occurred 1h that section," the gov
ernor said.

He referred to the disappearance
of four people from Illinois some
where betweenAlbaftaerque,N. M,
aad Dallas, Texas, two years ago.

Governor Allred expressed the
Antnln. ftiAVA' tvltivtlt tlA O tli Id"vpiuiua ... u a.fe.l, ivj mm .v

I between the Incidents.
n State police headquarters an-
il nounced Ranger Pete Crawford of
I Marfa, JohnReese,criminal Inves-

tigator for the Intelligence depart
ment, and Sergeantuuy White or

highway patrol, stationed at
1 raso,already were oa the scene

or were en route there.

Authority
(continued rrom rage 1)

according toChairman Walsh (D--
Mass).

Testifying In a closed sessionof
tho committee, Admiral Leahy said
that the United States navy could
not withstand attack bv he com
bined navies of three fascial pow
ers, Walsh said.

The committeereceived from Sec
retary Hull adylco that the navy bo
left free to oprate in all parts of
the world.

Hull declared that to restrict
fleet operations within a "naval
frontier" would be to erect "an
Imaginary Chlneso wall," outsideof

American citizens would be'
ezp6sed to attack.

Hull also said United States "se-
curity" demandedretention pf the
principle of the -3 naval ratio
between this country, England and
Japan"unless thepolitical situation
In the Pacific. shall have been so
altered as to permit agreementen
some otlwr baBls."

MESTINQ CANCELLED

Alio yuN pic mwiuiK fuficuwlTTn
for Meadavevenlnar'has been calledU

Jeff, K4 McCuroIn, JWd.aceutftc-- n

uaJvc'aaMMnaaay afUnseaa. .1

nwmmnftmAM msmt-4mTimvm9.--
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Mrs. Allen
(Continued from e 1)

Miss Joo Cole and W. O. Cole of
Big Spring; Claude Colo of Gar-
den City; Ben, Joe, Henry and
Boyd Carpenterof Big Spring and
Sidney Carpenter of Floydada;
Mrs. Balton Mitchell and Mrs. Dick
Ward of Big Spring; Cal Barnett
of Houston; G. A. (Ken), Mllbura
and Jea'nette Barnett of Big
Spring; Mrs. Johnson Schwarzen--
bach of San Antonio'; Mrs. Rufus
Davidson and Mrs. Edmund Notes--
tine of Big 'Spring; Mrs. Charlto
Anderson of Stanton, and

and Imogcnc, and Wilbur
Barnett of Big Spring.

Serving as pallbearers were W.
G. Cole,- Joo Cole, Henry Carpen
ter, Wilbur Barnett, Dalton Mit
chell andDick Wardj
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CompeteIn First
Aid TestsHere

Ten teams made up of- around
50 boys arc expected here Saturday
afternoon for the Buffalo Trail
Council first aid contest elimina
tion, Ed McCurtaln, field icout ex
ecutive said Monday.

He said teams of fivo boys each
were duo from Pecos, Kcrmlt, Mid-
land, Colorado, Snyder,Sweetwater
and Big Spring.

Tho contestswill be held In tho
basement of the First Baptist
church starting at 2:30 p. m. First
aid examinerswill bo judges of the
event.

Troop No. IS and Troop No. 1
teams,winners in the contesthero
Satbrday evening, will be given
special instruction Monday and
Wednesday eveningat tho fire hall
with Dr. Frank Boyle, chairman of
the district scout health and safety
committee, in charge.

Scoutactivities for next week in
clude a board of review on April
12 and a court of honor on April
14, said McCurtaln.

Tax Revision Bill
Into Final Form

WASIHNGTON, April 4 UP)
The senato finance committee
wrote' into final form today Its tax
revision measure, described by
Chairman Harrison s) as a
"business-- recovery bill."

Harrison asserted that regard-Ici- s
of causesor their 'justification,

"there Is today a fear and lack of
confidence on the part of business,
which has manifested itselfIn in
creased unemployment, reduced
earnings and a strike in

The committee changes,he said.
have transformed the house-approv-

tax program into legislation
which would melt frozen capital
and point the way to an economic
upturn.

REVENUES FOR THE
GENERAL FUND GAIN

AUSTIN, April 4 UP) Tho stato's
general fund Income for three
months ended last March 31 total-
ed $13,884,410, an.increase of $3,--
226,607 over the same period last
year.

The treasurers office reported
to'day most of the increase camo
from larger collection of highway
motor fuel tax and cigarette tax
receipts.

For the current fiscal year which
beganSept 1, 1937, gasoline taxes
totaled $28,055,234 and cigarette
stamps yielded $3,889,071. Both
showed increasesof more than
$6,000,000.

An exception was wine, beer and
liquor taxes .which totaled $3,762,-60- 2,

a decreaseof $55,878.'

Thos.
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Attorney-at-La- w
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MarketS
LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, April 4 UV (USDAV

Hon 14,000: early top 8.90; bulk
170-24- 0 lbs. 8.66-W-: 290-30- 0 lbs. 8.40-6- 3;

140-16- 0 lbs. 8.SO-8- good 960-S6- 0

lbs. packing bows 7,00-7- 0.

Cattta 11,000; calves 1.600: ateer
market steady to 25 higher; top
10.40; helfora strong and active, es-

pecially light kinds; best 8.90. ear-
ly; vealers strong; practical top
weighty sausagebulls 6.G0; vealers
11.00 down: mostly 10.50 down.

Sheep 16,000, including 1,000 dl--
t Ani.iv mna nrniinn xmi inn

8.65 on lambs now held 8.75 and
8.83.

FORT WORTH

FOUT WORTH, April 4. UP)
(U.. a Dept. Agr.) Cattle 2,300;
calves1,400; market slow; top mix-
ed yearlings 8.60; few sales good
light yearlings 7.75-8.5- 0; plain and
medium kinds 6.00-7.2- 5; most beef
cows 4,25-5.6- most stocker year-lin- gs

and calves 6.00-7.0- 0.

Hogs 1,300; truck hogs low-

er than Friday; top 8.20 paid by
shippersand city butchers; packer
top 8.10; bulk good to cholco 176-25- 0

lb. averages 8.00-2-0; good to
cholco 150-17- 0 lb, averages7.50-9- 0;

few good heavybutchersaveraging
2G0-35-0' lb. 7.10-7-5; packing sow?
steady to 25c lower, mostly 6.75--
7.00.

Sheep 16,000; receipts mostly
spring lambs and old crop shorn
lambs; few salesspring lambs 8.00
down, or steady,soma held higher;
good shorn lambsC50-C-0; or strong;
some held higher; Bhorn
wethers and yearlings 5.50 steady.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YpRK, April 4 UP) Cot-
ton futures closed 9-- lower.

Open High Low Last
May 8.58 8.00 8.50
July 8.65 8.66 8.56
Oct. 8.72 8.74- - 8.65
Dec. ,.s..8.74 8.75 8.67
Jan 8.76 8.76 8.74
Mch 8.80 8.80 8.73

Spot quiet; middling 8.63,
N nominal.

Active Stocks
NEW YORK, April 4 Sales,

closing prico changoof the
15 most activo stocks today:

8.57-5-8

8.63
8.71-7-2
8.72-7-3

8.75N
8.70N

UP)
and net

US Steel, 15,800, 40 3-- 4 down 2 1--8.

NY Central, 14,000, 12 1--8 up 1--2.

Chrysler. 13,000. 39 5--8 down 1 1--2.

Gen Motors, 11,300, 28 1--4 down 3--

Gen Elec, 10,000, 30 3-- 8 down 1.
Anaconda, 0,400, 24 1--4 down 3--4.

US Ztub, 0,200, 23.1--2 down 3--

Rcpub Steol, 0,100, 13 1-- 2 down 1--4

Int Nickel, 8,900, 40 7-- 8 down 1 5--

Beth Steel, 8,700, 43 1--2 down 2.
Am Tel & Tel, 7,800, 122 1--2 up 6 1--2.

South Pac, 7,000, 11 1--2 up 1--

Groham-paig-e, ,7,000; 1 no.
Param PIct, 6,300, 6 7--8 down 1--

Yellow Trk, 6,200, 10 2 down 3--

NEW HWY. PATROL
DISTRICT SET UP
IN THE VALLEY

AUSTIN, April 4. UP) Creation
of a new highway patrol district
with headquarters at Harllngcn
and transfer of several captains
was ordered at state police head
quarters today.

Officials said the changeswere
part of a policy to rotate district
officers. Tho. orders were effective
"on or before May 1."

Capt F. B. Albright, commander
of the San Angelo district, was or
deredto take chargeof the Austin
district and t)ccomo an instructor
In the state police training school
here. Capt S. J. Gilbert, senior of
ficer In the Austin district,will re-

place Capt. Albright- at SanAngela
Capt E, M. Wells was switched

from the Austin district to assume
commandof the Pecos district and
Capt. W. D. Roberts, commander
at Pecos, was transferred to the
newly created district with' head-
quarters at Harllngen.

Japan hopes to obtain American
and British capital to help her de-

velop the newly conqueredareas In
China. Japanese economists and
officials say.

t

;
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HEROINE OFKAN8AS STORM

'.,,(,1 jtr-- , - - - "
The cool, eahaway la which Miss Either Olson (above) direct-

ed her 'pupils (o placesof safety againsta wall 'was creditedwith
saving many from seriousInjury or death when a tornadostruck
the school building in Columbus, Kas. The teacher,although In-
jured, aided la the search forchildren after thestorm had passed.

TextbooksOustFiremen'sCheckers;
Fire-Fightin- g Is A ScienceToday
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WARNING TO LITTLE BOYS
Firemen have to go to school nowadays so you'd better plan to be
policemen, nercsan Atlanta lire laume wno's just got nis nqme
work assignment.

By the AP FeatureService
ATLANTA There was a day

when the bravo fire laddlo Just
dashedto the scene ran up a lad-
der, turned on the hose and tho fire
was out.

Then he could go back to the
flrchouse and resumehis game of
checkers while admiring small
boys looked on in awe.

Ho, hum. Those were the days.
Now your fire fighter has to con

tend with mathematics,hydraulics,
chemistry, fire and life hazards,
ventilation problems, auxiliary fire
protection installations, flro, Inves
tigation, fire laws, public relations,
salvago and tactics.

The Chief Speaks
At least, that the situation In

Atlanta. The blackboard has re
placed the checkerboard. Firemen
attend classes, do homework, take
exams like .any school boy. Their
chief, O. J. Parker, explains why:

"In the past few years,nundreaa
of materials and devices, many
highly technical in their nature,
have been Invented that are haz
ardous to life and property. If we
arc going to keep abreast of the
times and we are we have got
to dig into books and findout about
their Intricacies to know how to
handle. them."

So you have the Atlanta fire-
men's school, conductedunder the
auspices of the state department
of educationas 'a part of the na
tional vocational education pro--
cram. Tne curriculum covers
subjects. It takes two years to
complete the course. Teachersare
specially trained firemen.

When the Wall Falls
School not compulsory but a

third of the 330 men
attend.

When they get their diplomas

KBST 7:15 p.m.
Mon. - Wed. - Fn.
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they know exactlywhat to do when
fire breaksout in a warehousefull
of dangerouschemicals, which way
and how soon a crumbling wall
may fall, how to make rescues
scientifically, figure hose pressure
correctly and many other things
their books helped them to learn.

ARKANSAS FREEZE
LOSS NOT SEVERE

LITTLE ROCK, Ark.Aprll 4. UP)
A surveytoday showed northwest

Arkansas' fruit crop damage less
than was' at first, expected from a
spring freeze during the week end.

State horticulturist J. R. Cooper
of the University of Arkansas said
strawberries suffered most "but
that docs not mean there will not
bo a crop."

ATYOURGROCER

C.

R. Reynolds
DeathVictim

.Funeral Srvke mr(j
'

Big Resi-

dent Set Tueftday
Long lHneM resultedla the aiata

Sunday of Robert TltlaNM Key-nold- a,

reatdeat e Ms
Spring. Mr. Reynolds ueeuasacd
at his borne, 410 Bentoa street, at
7 p. m. In falling health for several
years,ho, had beenconfined to his
bed for the past six weeks.

Born in Tennessee, Mr. ReyaoWs
had residedin Howard County for
the pos 13 years, farming" for a
time, then doing carpenter'work
hero until declining health forced.,
his

Tho fiineral servicewill be heM
at 2 o'clock Tuesdayafternoon at
tho tabernacleon Fourth aad Bea-
ton streets; with Rev; Horaei
Goodman and Rev. Ansll Lyna of-
ficiating.. Burial will be aade.la
tho New ML Otlvo cemeterytwtv
direction of EberleyFuneral heme.

Surviving Mr. Reynolds are M
wife; four sons, Clarence D. Rey

JsaPaV 5BBarSCaPjrfiPaaBPta

FRESH

nolds or Sagarland: M. K Rey-
nolds of Durant, Okla.; 'B. U Rev--
nolds, Ralls, and R. T. ReyaoMs,
Jr., Big Spring; one daughter,Mrs,
Ruby Turner of Qlenwood, OaHf.';
and ten grandchildren.Two broth
ers and a sister also survive. '

"

FUGITIVE COUPLE
SOUGHT IN OKLA.

McALESTElt, Okla, April f4. UP)'

A machine-gu-n toting man and
his injured wonian companionwho
fled into Oklahoma after a brush
with Wichita Falls officers, wcro
sought by state patrolmen la this, -
area today.
toar b searchswitched'from south
ern Oklahoma to tula section after
tho patrol was adviseda red coupe

similar to tho one lp
which the fugitives last were seen
had been sighted near Stuart and
Krcbs.

The patrol said the man was
wanted at Wichita Falls and San
Antonio for in conncc- -
tlon with an auto-the- ft and a for- - .

cry. Tho patrol said the maa was
armed with a machine-gu-n.

I

Bus Service
New Equipment

Leave downtown from Main
at Third on every hour aad

every half hour.
Same route as before.

Fare 5c
J. M. Bucher

COMPLETE LINE OF

WATCHES
and

DIAMONDS
On

EasyTerms
Your Credit Is Good

WAITS JEWELRV

GOOD

staaaV L W

TexasElectric Service company lias arranged two special feature
programsfor your consideration and entertainment "

"The CountryChurchOf Hollywood"

WEDNESDAYS 7:15 P. M.

The more youlisten in on this programthe more yon will apprecifital.
it. An optimistprogramthat will leave you with cheer!

Pinto PeteAnd His RanchBoys"

""jt

,4r.

Mondays & Fridays 7:15 P. M.

First class singersand musicians with and westernsongs
you will enjoy.

RememberKBST Mon.-Wed.-Frid- ay 7:15 P. M,'

TexasElectric ServiceCompany
S. LCMttlLD, Mtr

Spring

retirement.

(Tcrraplane)

questioning

ALWAYS

popular
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